
'Student Wishes 
'He Had Not Taken
JTV, 7 \  ' 'i ■■ ' ’*.

Philosophy Course
purpose for arms purchaiei from 
commentator Joie Pardo Llada, 
Pardo laid the money was con. 
tributrd by listeners.

“We are ready to fight," Castro 
laid. “The arms are for the de. 
fense of o r  sovereignty, but the 
important thing ii that behind 
each gun it a man ready to de
fend the country."

Castro said be will go on the 
air again soon to prrsent “ im
portant documents" purporting to 
prove that "a foreign embassy” 
is taking part in an alleged cam
paign of "provocation against 
Cuba." lie gave no details.

The bearded leader appeared 
on the rtdio show tor the apeclfie

HAVANA (UP!) — Premier Fi
de! Castro's new attacks on the 
United Statea and such lesding 
officials as Vice President Rich- 
srd M. Nixon appeared today to 
have brought U. S.-Cuban rela
tions to I be lowest point in years.

In a radio broadcast Monday, 
Castro described Nixon is  "inso
lent" and said the U.S. attitude 
toward Cuba waa "excessive and 
insulting."

Both comments stemmed from 
American protests against leisure 
of UA.-owned properly in Cuba 
by Castro’a land reformers. Nixon 
said in a recent tpeech that Cuba 
had adopted a policy of "confis
cation without compensation."

The Premier assailed Cubans 
“who applaud a foreign ambassa
dor In movia houses”—an appar
ent refaranca to ihe antliuilaatte 
reception accorded newsreel shots 
of U. S. Ambassador Philip Bon- 
■al's recent return from Washing-

LQS ANGELES (UPI) — lion.iJ 
Williams wishes he never had 
lakao that college course in philos
ophy because today it had him 
right fa tba middle of the Flnch- 
Tregotf murder trial.

Williams, XI, was a childhood 
friend ef red-bslred Carole Tregoff 
wbe la acresed with her lover, Dr. 
Bernard Finch, of slaying the aer- 
geon's brunette wife, Barbara.

Williams also was a lightened 
young man on the witness stand 
Monday and he probably will be 
•Tea rnora shaken after cross-ex- 

his story he helped

W in  Choicem m ip y m ,  am. <upi>-i%a«u
Wll —eat any reason for the farm 

i fnmtliaa of Jeeksoo County, Alt., 
, to worry about tfcoir children ones 

! llw kids were safely aboard Cbarile 
J B u m s ' Mf Mack and yellow

\ '>fhara waa as raasoa tor a whtot-
Itoj freight train te slice through

But Maggie, the miner's daughter 
made up her mind Monday. Tha 
engagement waa announced of 
Miss Margaret Jones to Sir John
Christopher Dodsworth, baronet, 
rich man, and friend of a poor 
man.

WLNCHCOMBE, England (UPI) 
—Margaret Jones, la, a cook and 
the daughter of a miner, all of a 
sudden found herself in the pre
dicament of having to make a har
rowing choica. ,

It was a romantic choice, and aa 
is the case in any good romance, 
Maggie Jones was loved by a poor 
but honest and jobless truck driv
er. Johnny Rowlands, 23.

But Johnny Rowlands, sure 
nothing could shatter Maggie's de
votion to him, one day introduced 
her to hit buddy, a rich, handsome 
young baronet. Sir John Christo
pher Dodsworth, 24.

For months Maggie Jones was 
torn between her two loves and 
was unable to make the choice be
tween rich man, poor m an.. . .

§fia$Uan,._
Miss Tregoff find a man capable of 
murder for hire.

Tim stale charges Finch, with 
Carola at his side, did the job him* 
■elf with a gun after the man in 
Lae Vegas was paid 11,400 for the 
killing but squandered the money 
and forgot his and of tha deal.

Mrs. Finch waa abet to death out* 
■Ida her Los Angeles home July 18.

There waa almost a brother- 
sister relationship between himself 
and Carole, WUllama testified. She 
waa three years old and lived with 
his family from the first time of his 
memory until she went on her own 

eight years ago.
Williams is now n third year 

student at the southern branch of 
the University of Navada in Las 
Vegas. One of the courses ho took 
last semester was philosophy with 
another young man named Richard 
Keachir, who boasted of hla con
nection with the "raekets" in U s  
Vegas.

Nerve Tests 
Prove Success

tea ■llsuclkw of Beavers’ bus at 
J i t t  i .  to- Magday at aa urn*- 
(trusted grade crossing. But ii did, 
M i tour children are dead. Eight 
pikers a n  fighting tor their lives 
to hospitals

■•■van, *1, waa an experienced
Two Koreans Get 
U .S. Compensation

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 
—U, S. Veterans Administrator 
Sumner G. Whittier announced 
today successful testa wflich re
stored the use of nervee and 
muscle* paralysed by strokes.
. Whittier said the testa ware 
conducted at tha Veterans Admin- 

Durham,

TONGDUCHON, Korea (UPII 
—Tha two Korean prostitutes who 
had their heads shaved by Ameri
can soldiers have each Item paid 
I960 compensation by tha U. S. 
Army.

One, Qim Aa Soo, 38 said 
■ha would use the money "to 
■tart a retail business." The 
other, 22-ye*r-old Kim June, did 
not disclose what she Intended to 
do with the money.

The two prostitute* were caught 
by U. 8. soldlerm Jan. 2 when they 
sneaked Into tha U. S. Seventh Di
vision area to solicit patrons, The 
soldier* shaved their heads a* 
punishment. •

SANFORD HUMANE SOCIETY officer! working on plana for the society 
Saturday, wen, from the left, Mrs. Elaine Miller, Mrs. Ruth Rankin, Gene 
Rankin, Mra. Harriett Cowley, Bob Johnson, Mrs. Ethel Williams and Mrs. 
Diana Cudebae. The officen met at Mrs. Cowley’s home.

ggg af hla srwa family. Two of 
wort killed aad two others 
sod Charlie Beavers' back

County Census 
Starts In April

PUm  for the 1080 census of 
Seminole County waa underway 
today with the announcement that 
Herbert J. Benson of Orlando wa* 
named district supervisor of the 
district which Inclades Brevard, 
Flagler. Marlon, Orange, Osceola, 
St. Johns, Sumter, Volusia and 
Seminole Counties.

The field canvass of tha survey 
to expected to start to April.

Utration hospital at 
N. C„ and that "ro< 
rated aa excellent or satisfactory 
in 20 of tha 27 cases and even in 
tha seven others there was some 
improvement."

The VA administrator said She 
method consisted of "a aeries of 
electrical Impulse* applied te tho 
arms 20 times a minute for a 
half-hour at i  time, twice daily, 
plus the patients* mightiest efforts 
to move, if only a fraction of on 
inch, hte paralysed arms."

warn killed iaatontly to tho crash 
which a witness said "sounded like 
iko train had blown up." They 
Won Poster, li, and Leonard 
Beavers, >, sons of tho bus driver's 

Anther: and Frances, 10 and Mary 
M N  Corbitt, t ,  daughters of Al- 
hart Corbitt.

incite Beam s, I, daughter of 
together brother of the driver, end 
-m o ld  W McCrary, 12, won taken 
•  Erlaeger Hospital at Chalta- 
Megs, Tens., ao mites away ba- 
etuse af the seriousness of their

Humane Society 
Needs A ShelterA ir Disaster Probes Take 

On New  A ir  O f M ystery The Sanford Humane Society 
needs a shelter, Society Officer 
Mrs. Diana Cudebec reported Sat- 
ufday.

Tha society would like to buy 
or rent a piece of low cost land 
and could use an old barn or 
garage aa temporary quarters. 
"The officers are willing to take 
hammer in hind and work on 
anything we may acquire.” Mrs. 
Cudcbec said.

Anyone knowing where the ao- 
ciety could get a building or soma 
property should phone Mrs. Cude
bec at FA 2-7S30 or write tho 
Sanford Humane Society al 108 
Country Club Drivo,

Railroads in tha United Mates 
war* using 23 different gauges of 
track to 1S7L

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The latest 
davaiopmeat to the tovestigathm 
of two recent airline crashes that 
hilled 71 persona took on a new 
air of mystery today.

Use key figure to one disaster, 
New York attorney Julian Frank, 
w n  said to be the legal advlior 
of ex-convict Dr. Robert Spears, 
g naturopath involved in (he other 
crash.

Aethoriliei linked the two men 
late Monday when Donald Loom* 
to, 80. Spears' co-defendant in *  
Los Angeles abortion ease, dis
closed the relationship between 
the two men.

Authorities wen investigating 
a theory that Frink, 32, set off e 
bomb aboard a DC4B Jan. a on 
a National Airline* flight from 
New York te Miami. Thirty-four 
persona died in the crash.

Spears, #4, an ex-convict with 
a criminal record, dating back te 
1*17, was Uated aa a passenger 
aboard the Nov. i t  Nil

lines flight from Tampa, Fla., lo 
New Orleans, Tba plane crashed 
In the Gulf of Mexico killing at] 
42 persons on board.

Authorities were checking the 
possibility that Ihe Gulf crash 
also was the result of a bomb 
plot.

Frank Insured himself (or al
most one million dollars shortly 
before he left New York for the 
hop to Florida. Ha named hia 
wile, a former fashion model, as 
beneficiary.

Spears, according to his Dallaa, 
Tax., attorney, earrtod 1100,000 in
surance on himself. Like Frank, 
Spears named his 33-year-old wile 
■a toll beneficiary.

Loomis lotd Ihe Los Angeles 
district attorney's office that 
Frank was Spears' attorney. He 
said that after he and Speara 
were arrested last July Spears 
■aid "I think I'd belter call my 
attorney to New York, Julian

1..a other Injured were to fair 
hedUten at a hospital to Scotla
n d ,  Ala., tha county seal, with 
go exception of James Larry Cor- 
tot, I, aan of Jack Corbitt. Ho was

khariff Fred Holder, Beavers' 
(tong friend, was eo* of the few 
talk u  Beavers to the hospital, 

mvors, stunned tor pain, chock 
A mdor heavy sedation, pleaded 
U Haider te tall him the worst 
d than began to ary.
Find, I just couldn’t help it at 
," bo told tba Sheriff. "My 
Iko* failed, 1 didn’t boar the 
toe. 1 stepped on my brakes ig>d

Hospital Notes
JANUARY IS 

Admissions
Fred Swankbous, Sanford 
Margaret Bush, Geneva 
Cynthia Wallace, Sanford 
C ioiyn Stenslrom, Sanford 
Bonnie Richardson, Sanford 
Helen Benton. Sanford 
Joyce Edwards. Rinford 
Alice Getman, Sanford 
William Carrlgan, Sanford 
Edna McMillan, Sanford 
Gusile Raularson, Geneva 
Claude Jackson, Sanford 

Births
Mr sw! Mw. Adam Hayr.cs, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mra. Paul 8. Risiey, 
Sanford, ■ daughter

Air* Frank.'

• By FRED DANXIU
7  NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tho ua- 

' fcr»Mt i bto Sinclair Lewis novel,
"  •'Arrownalth," waa translated Is

that Lewis gave to various trails 
to our eoclsiy ware crowded out 
of the tolepUy, aa were those ea- 
Cuuuici* 'ftiUi " mini oi measured 
merriment" — Lewis' forerun, 
nera of modern-day hucksters.)

Still, I fouod It a satisfying 
production. II moved quickly un
der director Alex Begel'a centre), 
■bowed discretion, foaling end n 
high degree ef artfulness a* It 
•ertnynd highlights from Urn

too true at Umcs, wss served up 
amid ueroalistlc attitudes tad loo 
many stylised, stereotyped alius- 
lions and characterisations. The 
big handicap was tha feeling en- 
pandered, that we've seen ell this 
■toff before. Mery Ficketl and 
Jack Kingman breathed Ore into 
tbeir lines. Larry Blyden wrestled 
with a multitude af awkward lines 
aad Wendell Corey was tha bland, 
untainted million, ire who anded 
up with a nomination and e slight 
touch of Urolsh.

The Chaenol Rwtait "The Free
dom Explosion," an hour-long 
took at Nigeria's preparations lor 
Independence, to tba subject ot e 
CBS Reports special for Monday, 
Fob. 13.. .Theodora Bike) brings 
hia latenutional folk songs to the 
Pat Boone show on ABC-TV Thurs. 
day, Jan. M .. .Belay Palmar will 
lake over (ho CBS-TV panel show, 
I've Got A Sacral, on Wednesday, 
Fob. I  while boasman Garry 
Moore vacations., .Rocky Grasia- 
no to Um special guest when CBS- 
TV’s new variety show, Bo Our 
Guest, premieres an Wednesday, 
Jan. 27, in pUca af Lineup.. .  
With NBC-TV'a Fibbet McGea and 
Molly nearing the TV bonayard, 
there's a possibility that the one- 
hour Startime specials will start 
at 1:18 p, m behead of an hour

iriat Episcopal Church vestry elected at n 
ltd p u r to h hounn wart, bank row, loft to 
’nrVer, l i t  onus Hodgott, Fr, Paul Schultz,

Fradnrink Clavnringa, Earl M M  
front row left «u right, William 1
Gabler, Robert Elmers, John Smiley

DeBary
Grace Pixlar and baby, 
ford

Cynthia Wallace, Saafatd
Robert Cully; Sanford 
Frances RummeraU and bnby, 
Sanford
William Galley, Sanford 
Clara McKcnny, Lake Monroe 
Timothy Seehreit, Titusville 
Ralph Dean, Sanford

I e ta  even forgive tho curious 
ending, which manaied to be
faithful to Um spirit <4 Um book 
even while being unfaithful to tba 
story. I was happy with Farlay 
Granger's performance aa Arrow- 
smith, Oscar Homolka as Soodcl- 
ius and Diana Baker as Leora. 
Francis Ledarer aa GotUtob bit 
tbs mark, too, but ko got off to 
a bad start.

Viewers of "Ona Loud. Clear 
Vatoo" war* reunited with (h* 
cent ef political convention Sun
day light, about six months be
fore the caucus moms start fUI- 
iag with smoko.

Tho NRC-TV Sunday Showcase 
drama by Roger O, Hlraon broke 
the news that political reformers 
glen make their deal# with politi
cal boaaea as they act into Um 
fight. Raid Um political boas, plan
ed by Joseph Sweeney, "nobody 
gels anywhere to politics unless 
be pays for it, somawbare, seme- 
bow." This axiom, which seems

School Aid Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Democratic Advisory Council has 
called for ■ federal aid to educa
tion program that would coat ona 
billion dollars e year at the starL 
and grow to three or four billion 
annually. The council said .many 
slates and communities have ex
panded end Improved schools hi 
(ho post 10 years but more class
rooms art needed and tho federal

I1NUTON (UPI) -  Demo- 
faUsual Chairmen Paul M. 
Ms toiusd a formal call for 
ly'S llto  ooovontion—with a 
>r that delegates m u s t, U'tou «* torn* fiariw MM|.

,  muumr ucuiata im in

$  The •onvonUon will apon at • 
’ P- m. July I t  to the Lea Angelas 

Memorial Sports Arana, "for too 
purpose of selecting nominees for 
«*sldoflt and vice president a( toe 

; United Rtotee ef America, to adapt ■boulder-Crackdown Asked squaring room,

performance to a now i
encinrcred to deliver BP i 
mill* lor every gallon, or
Hf-Thrift«.
. And riding eomfort to 
to a never-ewdtof treat, tj

NOW-THE CAR THAT STARtS THE SIXTIES 
WITH SO MUCH THAT* NEW,

SO MUCH THATS DIFFERENT 
...AND SETS THE PACE WITH LOWER PRICES!

F ir  P ly w o o ddiyldaal eervto 
(closures that
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DEPUTY INSPECTOR GENERAL of tha Navy, Capt. K. M. Day. ri«ht, 
waa greeted at tha Sanford Naval Air Station lata yestarday by tha at**
tlon commander. Capt. Robert Sl.ve. Capt. Day came in aa chairman of tha 
Bureau of Naval Waapona inspection team which la surveying tha baaa 
her*.’He and a team of 20 will be here through Thursday. (Navy Photo)

A new Jill for Seminole County 
cinil ■ alep nearer reality 11 
Winter Park Architect Jamea 
Gamble Rogrra waa hired by the 
county commission yesterday to 
prepare plana for the new Jail 
and remodeling the rourlhouie.

Roger* agreed to undertake the 
project* at a fee to ala percent 
of the conitruelion rolls, which 
bo termed a standard charge.

Chairman John Krider said this 
morning that work on the Jail 
will be started "aa soon ae prac
tical."

However,, during that Ume, 
the commission plans to survey 
recently constructed Jails around 
the atate.

Krider alio said at the board 
meeting that the commission will 
borrow money to build the Jail 
but' ''does not plaa to extend any
hnitfl Iran* mnro than flwn traari "

lie also stressed that the Jail 
rould be built In stages, leaving 
room for expansion.

He said that the fiaure of *700,- 
ooo for the new Jail and court
house addition was a long range 
project to take care of the popu

lation Increases aver the neat M 
years.

He also added the prisoners at 
the Jail would be roomed on the 
second floor with only buslnesa 
offices, radio room and ether 
office* an the ground floor.

A NEW 50-STAR FLAG for Sanford Lodge No. (2. 
FA AM. v i i  presented last night by a group of Masons 
from th a  Sanford Naval Air Station. Among tho Navy 
group giving tho flag were, from left, AQ1 C. G. Stue- 
kert, Lt. (jg) R. L.Conn, ADC E. L. Wtber and ADC D.

Scott. Accepting far tho Sanford Masons waa Eddia O. 
Keith. Tho gift waa la appreciation nf courtesies Lodge 
63 has extended to the service men, the presenting group 
•aid. (Herald Photo)

NEW YORK 
prices at 1 p. a 
American Alrlln 
American TAT
Chrysler ...........
Coca * C.la ...
DePoet ............
tCrimea Kodak 
ford Motor 
Oeaeral Electrli 
General Motors 
Graham • Palga 
Int. TAT
Lorillard . __
Minute Maid .
Penney __ _
Penn RR ......
Royal American 
Sears Roebuck 
Studebaker . . . .  
If. S. Steel ... 
Westinghouse E

bond Issue more than flve yaars."
Roger*, last August, submitted 

tour seta ef flguree tor alternate 
construction proposals with the 
anticipated cost of $430,000 with 
another $30,000 for remodeling the 
courthouse.

Board members .told criiiea ai 
the commission meeting that at 
nn tlm* h»v* they .d'.tcuued de-. 
finitely how much Ihe Jail would 
coat but had decided io check 
around Ihe state for the best poss
ible Jail wilhout any additional 
burdens on Ihe laipayer*.

Rogers, who has built 40 Jails 
over the atate, told cilltcna at the 
meeting that he arould be aur-

f'rised if the ectual coat of the 
ail isn't lower than was Ural 
anticipated in hla study.

used tor winter quarters.
"Yen might oay that any nego

tiation* we have had with the 
people here are in Ihe past 
tense," he said. "Of course ere 
have been talking with them— 
and with several other cltlea about 
local loo* . • but these discussions 
data back a year or more and no 
conelueiona have been reached."

Criatlanl said he had met with 
Circusland directors, Saturday, at 
Winter Park, end "all polnla of 
agreements warn Ironed out."

"I have stopped making an
nouncements here because they 
have become misinterpreted," be 
(aid. "Yon should get the final 
announcement Worn Circusland 
shortly."

A search of newspaper Idee and 
public record* at Sarasota reveal
ed Monday that an often reported 
imminent petition by the Criftlaal* 
for resonlng of their site for per- 
maneet ue* as a winter quarter* 
or attraction site never feu been

Report* frea  Sarasota that UN 
Criatleai ah see prefers to re
main there and wfil net move to 
ton Circusland site near Seafood
apparently will have no eftoct 
on the circus moving bar*.

Paul CiUUaui, miiiMsa man
ager of the family eirevi, told the 
Herald this week that he bed 

.w orked ant "nil detail*" to a 
veontract with Cireusland which 

would move dm family here to 
manage the ahow area to the at
traction.

Maurice Marshall, bead to Ka- 
tertalwnent Katorprieae, aald to
day that tha contract should be 
approved bp Mo board to dir
ector* by the weekend.

This ale* include* location ef 
the circus winter quarter* on so 
acres adjacent to Ihe Circusland 
•its.

Criatlanl waa naked about a 
eeriea to negotiations with Sara
sota officials and the Chamber 
ef Commerce to keep abe circus 
there on a 40-acre site presently

PARIS (U PD - Paralroop Geo. 
Jacques Menu Issued a carefully- 
worded communique today pledg
ing his loyalty to the chief of the 
Preach army In Algeria but not 
directly te President Charles De- 
Gaulle.

Aa angry DeGaulle abruptly 
summoned the major general to 
Parts for a showdown on whether 
he was plotting an army-backed 
anli-DeOautle uprising to Algiers.

Masiu was accused of harsh 
criUciam of DeGaulle at a mo
ment when unrest In Algeria waa 
Incrcailag every hour, both 
among tho army and tho right- 
wing Preach eetUers who fear a

hawk-faced bead to wiy end ef* 
villan affairs la Algtora, who led
the May II, t in ,  revolt which 
swept away the tourth French 
republic and brought DeGaulle

He waa quoted.this week by a 
German newspaper as saying the 
army we* wondering if it had 
made e mistake to backing De-
Gaulle, hinting at the use of forca 
and accusing him to becoming g 
leftists. Later be denied making 
the statements.

Today after a morning-long cos* 
ference with Armed Forces Mia* 
later Pierre Gulilaumat, Masiu 
again denied lb* Interview and 
nffirmnd bis loyalty to the Alger
ian commander-in-chief, Gen. Am 
dr* Challe.

Massu'a third-person atate meat 
■ Iso u ld  "th* effort* to Geoernl 
DeGaulle to restore peace to Ah 
geria baa eonferred an him the 
confidence to to* Maoism mesa-

Road Appraising 
Work Slated Soon

MIAMI (UPI) -  University of 
Miami researchers prediet Porida 
will he the only South Atlantic 
state te ebow aa Increase In real- 
denlial construction this year.

And Greater Orlando, ihe (ore- 
cast says, wiH lead toe nation to 
percentage increase to enter toe 
"big-time" te volume.

The prediction* were contained to 
the quarterly forecast of national 
building released this month by the 
Bureau to Business and Economic 
Research at thn University to Mi
ami. M comperes the predicted 1N0 
growth in residential units te IMS, 
the teat year far which complete 
flguree ere available.

ANKARA, Turkey (UPD-Viwoh- 
■g* of a mining U. I. Nary plana 
with IS parsons aboard waa sighted 
today to tha enaw darbad T to ra
Mountains to Turkey.

There was as immediate report

American mountain fescue teems 
beaded for M immediately.

The plane, a Martin Mercator 
twia-aagiaad patrol craft, waa an 
a Bight from Naples, Maly, te 
Adana, Turkay.

If the wreckage la that of toe 
raissiag plane, It will mean two 
major plane crashes occurred to 
Turkey Tuesday eight with tha pos
sible loss to M lives.

A Scandinavian Airlines Cara- 
veils Jet crashed at Ankara Air
port to a fog, killing 41 persooa 
including ooo American. Officials 
were reported thochiag tho possi
bility that tha Turkish, control 
tower aad tho piano crew mod* 
twin errors to cause the crash.

The twio-jet CarareJJ, banking 
for a gentle, curving approach to 
Eaenboga airport snagged Its right 
wing on a low kill within sight 
to the airport aad exploded on 
Impact with such force the clothes 
were ripped from the victim*. Jt 
caught fire immediately.

One of the victims was aa Ameri
can identified aa Jamea Hopkins. 
J4, of Indlaaapolis, lad., who lived 
in Rome.

Some offlcels said the crash may 
have bees caused by a navigation 
error aboard the plaa*. There may 
also here beea faulty control tower 
Instructions, they aald.

Church Meeting 
At Loke Mary

The Community Presbyterian 
Church to Lake Mary will hold Its 
annual congregational meeting at 
7:30 p. m. today. The meeting will 
be preceded by a covered dish 
supper at g:M p. m. All mambers 
are asked te attend aad bring a 
covered dish aad table service for 
each member to their families.

New officers will be elected and

Road appraisers will start work 
on W. First St. to March, Couaty 
Commlsstoa Chairman John Krider 
said today.

Krider reported that the board 
of county commissioner* today re
ceived word from the State Koad 
Department that deads would be 
forwarded March t for too right- 
to-way from W. P in t Si. te Inter
state 400.

Krider Mid that once tha ap 
praiMl work i* over, construc
tion should start within SO Says.

Under county law* there, K 
would toko about three months te
advertise for hearings on such a 
petition. If It were filed today, 
that would delay a final bearing 
until April. T1m cirrus begins Me 
tour before then, aad some people 
familler with ihe ptoblom Mid 
that Ihla would make n closing 
with Circusland mere practical 
for the CrisUaais anyway.

Jaycees To Honor 
Past Presidents His statement aald nothing 

about the confidence of the Euro
pean MUlers, but to Algiera Jt 
wet eroding visibly,

Elvis Gets New 
Promotion; Now

Feet presidents to tho Junior 
Chamber to Commerce will bo 
special guests at the Joyce* lua- 
reon at noon Thursday at Mm 
Civic Center.

The Past Presidents Luncheon 
la owe of the features of Jaycee 
Week whlrh started Sunday and 
will end Saturday with the A- 
wards-Bosses Night Banquet.

Seventeen past presidents *f 
the organisation here have been 
Invited to attend the luncheon. 
Each of those present will be 
asked to make a short talk an 
"What the Jaycees Did For Me.”

Ai part to the community devel
opment program during this 
wrack, representatives ef each 
industry In the Sanford arcs also 
have beea laviled U> attend 
tha Tburada. luncheon.

dined to be quoted becauM "we 
don't want te get to a chamber 
of commerce argument" said they 
feel that nothing will prevent the 
circus from moving to Sanford

Support of moves Is keep the 
rircua at Sarasota have been at
tributed te the Jaycees end hotel 
association to the newspapers l 
there since Jen. IS.

No official endorirmeet to any I 
proposal concerning the cirrus' 
was reported since Ihe announce- , 
moot that Um Criatlsnia were 
negotiating with Circusland te 
nova hart.

Criatlanl said hie family la con
vinced tost Circusland will be 
"an outstanding attraction." He 
voluntMred Ihe statement that 
"we eipect te bo to ea the ground 
breaking sometime to February."

Marshall told the Committee 
of 100 her* last week that "we 
will break ground an Ihe location 
la February." H* said that tha 
engineers are expected .ere soon.

Sanford has collected Marly half 
_ or Its antidpaled income for 
w i*jy ao.

City Clerk Henry Tamm said 
today that income for general 
government and from city utllitlei 
totalled t3T3.3g7.oa through Decem
ber. Taxes and other income for 
Ihe year are experled te briaf 
to 11.333,313.20.

The city spent t3M.137.t3 
through December. This went out 
in Ihe general government and 

_  utilities expenses. Both the gen- 
Weral government and utilities 

rosts include operating coal aad 
payment on city debt.

Tamm tald that tbe city ex-

ret a to Increase the surplus 
carries into fta IMO-41 year by 
M.OOO. Sanford tarried 043.000 

ta'o the ias*-to year.
About TS per rent of the city's 

taxes usually come in from Nov
ember through January because 

_ ef Ihe taa discout offered, Tamm 
* tn id .

Acting Sergeant
FRIEDBERG, Germany (UPD 

Elvis Presley waa promoted to 
■ding sergeant today — Just op* 
month before be leave* Germany 
and the U. S. Army.

Presley, until now a Jeep driv* 
•r. was promoted to acting Mr* 
geant from specialist fourth clags.

Along with a third atrip* be win 
take over tbe more responsible 
duties to commanding a three- 
man reconnaissance team from 
his 3rd Armored Divialaa’a armor
ed scout platoon.

He med* 1131 a month aa •  
specialist four, and the Army ex
plained an actiag Mrgcant, ae 
distinct from a permanent eat- 
geant, doesn't get a pay rale*.*

Golf Exhibition
Three ef the top women golfers 

to the aallon will hold a clinic 
and alae holt exhibition at the 
Mayfair Inn Golf Course Jaa. 
IT starting at 1:M. p. m.

Tha three ere Patty Berg, Bet
sy Rawls and Wanda Sanches.

Here's Cor That 
Didn’t Make It

Eugene Brewer’s ear didn't quite 
make It Monday.

Brewer wee driving north en 
Country Club Rd. end waa almost 
through tha Mayfair Circle in- 
Uraectien when a car driven by 
Lawrence Preston Mi-Vey hit Ms 
auto on tha rear fender. McVey, 
1U Mayfair Circle, waa charged 
with failure to yield tbe right wf 
way.

la another arrtoeto, John Hen

Judge Approves 
Rood Bond IssueFire Burns 30 

Acre County Areo
Fire burned M scree Just north 

ef Kaeleade Spring* today.
Forest ranger* and Longwood

Council To Meet
Tha Longwood Town Council will 

bald an adjourned meeting in tha 
Town Hall at T:» p. m. Thursday.

Steiiitrom Buby Dies
Ton infant child to Mr. and Mr*. 

Herbert E. Steqatrom died at birth 
Monday. Dr. W. P. Brooks toflciat- 
ad at funeral service* at the grave- 
aid* to Oaklawa Memorial Parti 
Tuesday, with Brlsson Funeral

FARM MJRjRAV 6 A V SL afcaofM hand* an Chariot T . Lavraoa. left, owA- 
PF—Mmm. hands K evw to Um saw president, Jack F . gym*. New

officers began their tenure teat night nt •  nteatberahip masting attended
Highway One tbresgh BratgtL„m>,s •* * • r.CMOty.
, .  The vaVdltleo we* not 
tested at a brief hearing in

horned team a J g  a. a*, te near
ly g ill  a. m. Sanford firemen 
fought a grass fire at ZMh St. and

Temperatures Down To 3 4  In County
9

County resident* shivered today in tha 
told eat weather ef the new year.

Temperatures dropped to S4 degree* 
and light front waa reported in certain area* 
of the countv.

County Agent Cecil Tucker reported that 
the front waa not heavy enough to do any 
serious damage to citrus and vegetables in 
the area. However, he warned that continued 
low temperatures could hurt the whole agri- 
eulture picture here.

The Weather Bureau reported a gradual

warmup would begin 
‘ w days.

_in tomorrow and eonttnoa
for tha next few

Forecast for Thursday la fair with slight
ly higher temperatures in tha afternoon.

Future temperature outlook: Slignuy 
h'gher temperatures Thursday night blit 
with frost in north and eentral districts Fri
day morning.

However in their five-day outlook today, 
forecasters said temperatures for Central 
Florida and most parts of the atate would 
average about aix degree* below normal.

Tuekar said this morning he checked with 
many totrua growers in the county and all 
felt the cold waa not serious enough to dam* 
age the area's million dollar citrus crop in 
the midst of harvesting.

Around the atate. temperature! went be* 
low freezing in Northern Florida and down 
to 46 degreea in tourist jammed Miami.

High temperatures this afternoon were 
expected to In  in the 60*a in the north and 
the 60‘a in the south.

Utyp Sattfurb  ifymxih
WEATHER: Sunny and continued cold today with highest 68 to 64. Fair and cool again tonight, lowest, 84-42.____
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News Briefs

'A ll Details' For Circusland

N a vy Plane Wreckage 
■Sighted In Turkey

City Nets Nearly 
Half Of Income
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Backfield Coach
GAINESVILLE (UPD-Franktln 

C. (Pepper) Rodgers, Air Forre 
Academy's aggressive backfield 
marh, was namrd to an Identical 
poit at the University of Florida 
today. Athletic Dlrertor and Foot
ball Coach Ray Graves said Rog
ers' appointment was pending hla 
release from active duty In Ihe 
Air Force Feb. 1.

Big. Phone Bill
FRESNO. Calif. (UPlI -  The 

Pacific Trlcphonr and Tclcjraph 
Co. »ay« M won't collect on that 
$1,424 telephone bill run up by 
a 13-yrar-old Fresno girl. Helen 
Jackson made 462 calls to Los 
Angelca frirnds and then tried to 
charge them to other Fresno 
numbers. 9ha waa discovered 
when people who were billed eom- 
plained.

Hearings May Be Cut
WASIUN'GTON (UPI) -T he Sen

ate Rule* CommiUee waa eipect- 
ad to deride today when to eut 
off bearings on proposals to use 
federal registrars la the South. 
Chairman Thomas C. Hannings 
(D-Mo.) has said bn wan's to ter
minate the bearings soon so that 
a report ran be ready when the 
Senate begin- debate on elvll 
rights legislation, scheduled for 
Feb. II.

Book Propaganda
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 

•pedal state committee will In
vestigate charges that a tavanlh- 
grade geography beak ts "preps- 
gandmngf for eferid govern 
ment. Tbe committee waa named 
Tuesday after State Rep. George 
H. Stallings Jr. of Jacksonville 
and Tampa businessman Claud* 
Boring demanded (bat (ha text
book, "Your Country and The 
World," be removed from P tort- 
da classrooms.
Budget Cuts Asked

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chair
man Clarence Cannon (D Mo.) of 
(lie House Apprupr-lions Com
mittee called today for euts ef 
"at least" two billion dollars in 
President EUenhower's IN I'bud
get requests. As a starter, Cannon 
proposed that Coogresa block tha 
Preiideal'a plans te create 41,- 
ooo new federal Jobs. At lest 
count the government had 3.3m .- 
ooo civilian employes, and Can
non said this ought te be plenty. 
The payroll now exceeds osm bil
lion dollars a

Rogers Is Named 
New Jail Architect

Navy Says Thanks
The County .Commission yesterday received a letter 

from Arlelgh A. Burke, chief of naval operations, thank* 
inar the board for their fin* cooperation with naval 
pernonnel in the area.

In hin letter. Burk* eited the hoi ora that were riven 
to Capt. Lionel Arthur, former commander of tha Naval 
Air Station, who w as feted her* with a dinner by county 
and civic officials.

"In tha future," Burke said in his latter, "we hope 
to continua to enchanca the fine relation* between the „ 
Navy and Sanford."

- #*• .a

DeGaulle Calls Showdown 
On Uprising In Algiers
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Rifes Scheduled 
For Crash VictimsSanford Fra# Methodist Church

at the corner of Fourth and Laurel 
ha* scheduled an Evsngrllitie Cm- 
u d e  for I ha week of Jan. 24-91.

Rev, Canon E. Better will be 
the (pedal tpeaker at the service* 
each evening.

Rev. Mr. Rebar icrved aa pallor 
for IS yeiri In the Genesee Confer
ence of the Free Methodist Church. 
He i t  a graduate of Roberta Wes
leyan College, Greenville College, 
and the University or Buffalo. He 
served In World War II as an Army 
Chaplain in the European cam-

Inatlonal M M  mainline, “ the 
Free Methodist," Rev. Mr, Reber 
is travelling throughout the United 
States and Canada conducting 
evangelistic campaigns during the 
Centenary celebration of the de
nomination. Aug. 24, I960 marks 
the 100th year for Tiie Free Meth
odist Church.

The loeal Free Methodist Church 
Is joining the centenary celebra
tion with s e v e r a l  outstanding 
events during the year. The chureh 
eatepds an invitation to all inter
ested persons to attend theae serv
ices which will begin at 1:10 each

STEVENSON, Ala. (UP!) -  Fu
neral aervlcea were scheduled at 
a small country church today for 
four children killed when a speed
ing freight train sliced through 
their school bus at a grade cross
ing near here Monday.

Two brothers and two alstcrs 
died in the uneaplaincd wreck that 
Injured eight other children and 
the bus driver, J. Charles Beavers, 
U. Beaveri. whose baek was brok
en, told Sheriff Fred Holder the 
brakes failed as he turned his bus 
across the tracks.

Winter alcknese baa nudged the 
Sanford area bet not toe hard. -

City physician Dr. T. F. Mc
Daniel aaid Tuesday that he has 
lean suite a btt ef Intestinal 
virus and nose, threat, and bron
chial tub# fUaest lately. He also 
noticed some Asiatic flu.

Dr. MeDaaiel aaid a flu vae* 
claa la now available wbleh the 
armed forces claim ruts the 
amasrnt ef com moo colds by ao 
par cent The armed forces pre
viously used all t'm vaccine 
themselves, but seme Is new avail
able to Ute public. Il'a net proof 
asalaat Um Asiatic flu however. 
Dr. McDaniel advised persons to 
ash (hair physicians about getting 
Um abets.

Tito county health unit aaid 
they hadn't noticed any more 
sickness eases than naual. lame 
at the county’s largest employers 
| |V |  lb* U H I rtDOrt

Seminole High School reported 
a law more studeats mil than la 
usual, but "nothing to be upset 
•bout”, Just some virus and cold 
cases. Sanford Grammar School 
reported "quite a bit ef virtu." 
Soulhside Elementary School had 
quite a few pestia ant with ehiek- 
enpot after Christmas but that 
la clearing up now.

patgns with the First and the Third 
Armies. Ha holds two battle stars 
and was discharged at tha rank of 
captain.

A frequent writer for the drnom-

evening.

Name Coach
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 

L os. Angeles Chargera of tha 
American roetball League have 
named A1 Da via, former line 
coach at Uw University of South
ern California, aa an assistant 
coach.

Launch Atomic Sub
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — Soviet 

Russia baa launched its first 
atemk submarine and stationed it 
to the Baltic, the authoritative 
Swedish Marine Cdeodar far M i  
said Tuesday.

ALFRED CHILES

Touchfon's Gets 
New Manager

The Liggett Drug Company's 
office in Jacksonville has amount
ed the appointment of Alfred 
Chllee aa manager of the local 
Lifgett-Tnurhten Drug Star*.

Chiles has been a pharmacist 
and assistant manager of tbi 
■tore here to Sanford for - Bve 
yeara.

"There will be no changes to
the procedures or personnel ef 
the drugstore. I hope to raslatatn

Casselberry's town council nam
ed Mayor W. M. Benson and coun
cilman Ben Evans to find a way 
to keep the town’e fire phone 
open. Benson and Evans are ate» 
supposed to do thie and still find 
a way to have a phona available 
fog town clerk Mrs. LUUan BelseL 
The council heard complaints that 
Mfotoeea calls wore tytnc up the 
fire phone, Km oety ea t to town

REV. CARSON E. REBER

fleers C|ub.
For further delbils, pinna 
and specifications, contact:

SPECIAL SERVICES 
OFFICER, USNAS 
FA S-1U0, Eston. MR

Discusses New Job
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) -  Bus 

M.rtsi, former head roach at 
Kansas State, conferred Tuesday 
with Nebraska football Coach Bill

Thieves
t o  police 
. aped IT ai the high degree of customer oar- 

vice end satisfaction that made 
the former manager, Mr. Bitting, 
ao wall knows and Uked," Chiles 
said.

Chile* Is formerly from Lake
land, where be attended gram
mar school end graduated from

Scout Troops 
Ready For Circus

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  WBUe 
Pastrana, a fancy-dan with e 
powder-puff punch, takes on 
heavy-bitflag Jerry Luedee ef 
How Havee, Com., here toalght 
to i  nationally televised (ABC) 
14-rouad light heavyweight fight.

The M yttM ld Pastrana to a 
natural light heavy hot has fought 
is tbs heavyweight ranks Jar Um

"SUPER .  RIGHT** SHORT SHANK HALF

F U L L Y  C O O K E D
Lakeland High School. He then 
attended Maryville College, Mary
ville, Tetui. before transferring to 
the University of Florida when 
ho received his degree la phar
macy. While at the university he 
was a member of tho Kappa Pal, 
pharmacy fraternity, and Alpha 
Tau Omega, eocial fraternity, 

Chiles lives with his wife, EUsa- 
hath, and two tons, Brannlng end 
H am , to South Pinecreat Ho aad 
hfo family are active member*

N w w  J U M B O  S ix *

played boat I 
tort, DeLand

Legal Notice W E S T E R N  BEEF  RIB

Hospital Notes
are romeeO In basSnaoe a t  Fern 
Park, Seminal* Gently, n*rl«a. 
nn iar the lletitiaue name #f, Hate* 
of Please. * y  that wa lataa* te 
rattetar ta le Kama with the Clerk 
*r the ci re t It C« art. Oemiael* 
County, n s r l u ,  I f  aoearOanc* 
with the orevtetae* of the Flotl- 
tlaua IT-om etatntaa, tc-w in See- Franny Lewis, Mt. Dors 

George Johnson. Ovlod# 
Robert Lee Addison, isnfOrd 
Marie Hardy, Bastard 
Margaret Routb, Sanford 
Sally Bloom, Sanford

riPTi vseca wAM*
n o n e *  IS hank? flvao that t  
am ensnert In hnetaees ol Park
*  Jlth Mt. Oaralnota County, Flor- 
ida, linear tha flaUtlnua nama af 
■anfare laundromat and that I 
lattnO tn r aflat a r aal* nama with 
tha d a rk  at ike Clranil Court, 
Bemlnole County, Florida, In t c -  
arOane* with Ik* erevlalana a t tha 
rtatlliono noma oiaim**, tv -a it.
Seetlan isi.se P lerlfa Statute* HIT.

Stei William R Doushty 
Puhttah Dae. I I  . Jan. *,11, I*.

Set For Clmasic
PALM BPRINOB, Calif. (UPI) 

— Cary Mlddlecoff, an Infrequent 
participant on the pro golf tour, 
will play In the |1M,0M Palm 
Springs Desert Clauie Feb. S-7, 
it was announced today, sfiddla- 
coif 1* now pro at the Diplomat 
Golf Club in Hollywood, Fla.

'fool* C ounty, F la t t* i ,
■r at January, A. P.

TROPICANA OVIN PROOF CHIP RESISTANT

O i n n e r w i r e  4 % ^
HEARTV ANO V iC JflO l’S (8 AVB lOe)

Our  O wr  Tea  * « !* fl
NOW A T  Y O U R  A fr P!

THE GOLDEN BOOK ILLUSTRATED

10 jars 99c
w ogm c i P i n i  v  c

Fob lg. pkg. 33c
Foam 1st Art loo I t  Os.

A-Jox 2 pk. 33c 

Bouquet 2l/19e
Ceshmere Both Base

Bouquet 2/Z7c

women, m m  v ih ic u s

REPAIR SHOP
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hysteria mount In Increasing 
crescendo to demand it.

"Then follow with a military 
occupatloii to carry nut what, for 
lack of a belter n ’ if, 1 call 
aelcetlve genocide."

llosmer said the Russians 
would wipe out occupational 
groups that do not contribute to 
the needs of the Communists, all 
nonproductive persons and all 
persons hostile to the

"Strike terror with a few nu
clear bombs — the horrors cf 
nuclear war propaganda back
ground already has been laid for 
that—but forego the all-out at
tack, Damage communication fa
cilities as little as possible so 
that when panic I; created, it 
can he communicated elsewhere 
and Infect other parts of the 
country. Delve into the unknown, 
it is always more terrifying than 
the known.

"Stinge, horrifying and mo
rale-cracking nerve gases might 
be released by infiltrated sabo
teurs and fifth columnists, Shock
ingly hideous physical and psy
chological illnesses might be in
duced by germ warfare. Avoid 
destruction of W ashington, D.C., 
so a government will exist to 
surrender at panic, terror, and

It was carried out in China am) 
Hungary, too. he said, adding: 

"It Is an accepted Communist 
power technique and would ear- 
talnly be used if they took over 
here.”

Include the family along with the 
employed person, which you must 
do. and count about 10 million 
deaths from the initial bombs, 
nerve gas. germ warfare, and the 
like, the total of U. S. casualties 
starts at a low of around 60 mil
lion and runs at high at 100 mil
lion dead within 13 months fol
lowing a Red take-over."

llosmer told hit audience of 
business and clvtc leaders study
ing the methods and techniques 
of communism that the Russians 
might try to win a U. S. surren
der with the least possible dam
age and lowest number of cas
ualties. Then, he said, they would 
go about the business of mass 
murder and destruction on a se
lective basts,

"It might so something like 
this," ha said.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Rep. 
Craig Hosmer (R-Calif.l aald to
day the Russians would wipe out 
between GO and 100 million Amer
icans if they ever setied control of 
the United States.

Hosmer, a member of the Joint 
Congreisional Atomic Energy 
Commitlee, was the principal 
speaker at the first of six strat
egy seminars given by the New 
York Committee of the Industrial 
College of the Armed Forces.

Speaking on "Anatomy of the 
Cold War," Hosmer said his esti-. 
mates were based on the stand
ard Communist genocide practice 
decreeing mats murder of evrry- 
one antagonistic or uselaaa to it* 
regime.

"1 have tried estimatea for thia 
from population employment sta
tistics," he said, "and when you

cgime.
Selective genocide was carried 

oat in Russia when the Cammu- 
niita seised power, Hosmer said.

The legionnaires of ancient Rome 
wore caliga, or sandals, which 
were equipped with sharp ipikca 
arranged to protrude from the sole 
in the form of the wearer’* name 
or the number of hla legion.

CONCERTMASTER Willium Jackson of the Florida Symphony Orchestra 
shows Sanford youngsters, left to right, Debra Clark, Janet Little and 
John Willis the strings on the cello. (Herald Photo)

O ver 1 ,0 0 0  Youngsters Enjoy Concert
The two roneertt were sponsored I ment and the Sanford-DeBary En 

by the City Recreation depart-1 tertainment Association.
Over 1,000 Sanford y.jngstcrs 

fed on Elvis Presley and Fabian 
^ o t  their first taste of "culture’* 
"yesterday afternoon at the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra concert here.

The youngsters sat in a hushed 
alienee as conductor Henry Maser 
explained each piece played by 
the inehestra and asked tho young
sters to join in singing "A Mighty 
Fortress It Our God."

Most of the boys and girls tap
ped their feet to the atrains of 

."The Stars and Stripes Forever” 
read sat leaning on the seat in 
front of them as the symphony 
played the stirring "Lieutenant 
Klje” suite.

Other Items on the program in
cluded the "Entrance of the Little 
Fauns'1 by Plerne, and "The 
Mother Goose" suite by Ravel.

At the evening concert, the Civic 
Center was Jammed aa the or
chestra played both classical and 
.semi-classical leiections.

Italian Olympic Organliing Com
mittee, there will be • premium 
for the main event* — a premium 
that might be 10 timei their ori
ginal value In a city where black- 
marketing ia an old and refined 
art.

In an effort to give foreign via- 
itora aa fair a chance a* possible, 
the Organising Committee worked 
out an elaborate system for tic
ket distribution.

The main points are:
—Tickets are being shared be

tween Italy and foreign countriei 
on a 50-50 basia;

—Only officially acerediled tour- 
lit * agencies are auiboritrd to 
sell ticket! abroad, and only to 
persons who can show they have 
secured housing accommodation* 
in Rome:

ROME (UPI) -  Inflation hai 
been stopped, at- the 1052 level as 
far as ticket prices for the 1000 
Olympic games are ronccrncd.

Price* for the game* in Rome, 
if purchased here, range from sou 
to 0.000 lire (40 centa to $9.60). 
about the same as they were at 
Helsinki in 1052, less than they 
were at Melbourne In 1056. If you 
buy your ticket! abroad, they are 
a little higher.

The problem, however, Is how 
lo get the tickets.

The various Olympic stadiums 
wilt accommodate a tolol of 250.- 
000 spectators. The tickets will be 
distributed early in 1960, half of 
them earmarked for visitors from 
abroad.

Judging from the number of 
lnquiriea already received by the

Dresses
Turrey by Chptham". Solid colon, same slzt 

fita double or twin beds.All are desirable atylea and fabrics, many in all 
aizes, Women's, Misses' and Juniors’.

Regular Prices 6.95 to 55.00

With non skid back. Size 18 
washable, made of Du 

assorted colors.
!> x 30* i, completely 
ont nylon. Dries quickly,

Legal Notice
Special1* I l f  l '« r l  .1 I l f  ( 'M l lr  Jl4 |f<  

S f u l u l f  C M i i r ,  r i w M s ,  I n  P r * .
half.
I n  r#i K . l . t .  af
MAItUAI:i:T B. MATIIESOV

D f l f l f l i l
Ta All C'rrdll«rs aa* paraaaa H a ,. 
Ian Claims a* Demands Asalaat In a variety of blends, many a rt year round

M a tc h in g
B a th

Eniambta

weight. Broken sizes.You and r i c h  of you aro hereby 
om it ted  and required to present  

| s n r  claltna and demands which 
you. or  e ithe r  of  you. m ay  Kara 
a iialnat Uio a a laU  o f  l l e r a a r e i  
)l. Matlioion, ile<-ca.rd, lalo of  
aald CuunU", ta  tho C ounty  Ju d ao  
uf Hemtnofe County, Flor ida  a l  hla 
crfIra  In tho court  hauao af  aald 
County a t  Hanford. Florida,  within 
a la h l  calendar month* from Iho 
lima nr tha flrat publlcatlun or 
th la -n o t lro .  Kach claim o r  demand 
ahall  f-» In w r l t ln r ,  and ahall a ia ta  
tho place of ra . ld rnco  and poa| of- 
flea adtlrraa of iha claimant, and 
ahall  ha awnrn to by tha  c la im 
an t ,  spen t .  a tto rney ,  and any auch 
aUiu ,  e ; :  :z  fi '. r i  •*x!1

Molded foam rubber contents. Fine quality covering 
rose bud pattern. Size 16 x 24. Washable.

Shawar Curtains

I ® ®  Waakly
hint daaign in choic* of 
valuta or dtltcata pas- 

Saaf-proaf, unbroaka- 
attic aanstmetion. Two table of assorted fabrics, many are for year 

rodund wear. All greatly reduced — each
i 'a r r i s  J.  Baldwin,
A .  adm in is t ra to r  c f  thi 
Metal* of

X la raa rr t  It. Mathtson, d tc taaad  
F r a n k  ’ KtrnanUai 
IS .North O.-anso Aveaue, 
Orlando, Florida  
A tto rney  for K ie e u i r l i  
r u b t l . i l  Jan .  «. It .  I f ,  IT, 1»lt.

Woolen, and blends. All sizes at a 
greatly reduced price. Each 

, garment

Full length, these are 
values . . .

R eg..35.00 t

In moat all colors. Hand washable! 
86" wide — extra 

quality finish A
E v e r y t h i n g  y o u  n *o d  
d r iv e r  m i  p lu s  I l f  
t a ilh  a t t e n t i o n s  a n d  i 
I n  h a n d y  p l a it ir  cat# L a d i e s '  S w e a t e r s Special

Entire stock at greatlyAll of our Indies’ Hats at

In arts  •  thru 11 mads by 
"Torn Sawyar" itvtra! 

colors from which to 
select. Gabordltia waava, 

crease resistance quality—
toma washabla—all 

dry titan.

Children's Dresses
And SPORTSWEAR In age 3 to II. (Broken ilzsa T t

C l o s e o u t  Vz P r i c e

Long sleeves, all aizea,
cotton, blends and wash In ages 4 to 14. A very nice selection, all s i

i f •'! " ' J * "y'■

Vz P r i c e
Drive In Today

Agta I  to l l .  Long (Itevs 
a vary goad aalactfon. 

Solids, plaids, chacka, 
atripaa.

FA 2*0244
Sanford, Florida
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Proposal M a y Bring Froo Capitol Tourh ea v y , HEAVY-!
ft tubllka arrangement because t)i« 
sculptor died M ore finishing the 
atstue, leaving Juat their heads 
sticking out oi the marble block.

Tbto guido wai the epitome of 
Impartiality. Checking further. M 
trailed around after aome of the 
other guide*, surreptitiously lliten- 
iag to their spiels.

The upahot wns the aame ex. 
cept that I made a discovery 
which could reader Chamberlain'e 
MO unnecessary. 1 found that it 
you work it right, you ean make 
the tour without paying anyway.

All you have to do la aland 
aaldft and pretend to be inapeet. 
lag the ceiling when the guidam 
collecti ticket* at the Houae an™ 
Sonata chamber*. You won't mla* 
anything. Von can get a pan from 
your Congrenman to go Iniida

place •  maarhUp an what la 
aald about WO Hagen and Frank. 
Ha Delano Kaooavelt. Dawy Croc- 
keu and thoaa three marble ladie* 
whe aU to a tohlika arrangement 
to ene of the tower cerridara of 
the Capitol."

Denying that be waa any “witch 
hunter ef Capitol guide*." the 
Coogreaaman aald he only aought 
"to protect both political partita 
bom prejudicial optatona."

Determined t* see tor myaelf 
what waa going an, I plunked 
down ■ quarter tor a ticket aid 
went along on one ef Iho tour*. 
Our group dnw guide No. M, a

ef tm m  advertising by firms who backed thn tantn 
tot this way.

mac baft been food to the efforts of the club to vet 
start with all the email project* narco aery to make 
ful buaincaa season. Thli la important to the club

during one of the tour*.
Thia teemed to Imply that the 

guldee may hive been making 
tinning remark* about member*

•  Dancing 
Nightly

BAMBOO LOUNGE
From S I .  M.

•  Cocktails
Served on Sunday 

FTom Noon 
• t  the

I Mayfair Inn

Money Stolen
Semeono took SfUT from Urn 

Jonca Electric Supply Co. ctah 
drawer Monday. Mr*. W. B. Jonca 
told police that tbft money apper- 
•ntly waa taken ecmatlma after 
3 :»  p. m.

It to a dub to win—end everybody

of Congnti or about tho hlatarie 
persona get wheat aUtuet stand 
in the hell*, ft caused torn* mla. 
understandings.

Chamberlain aald hi* main ob
jective waa to eliminate Uw tour 
too. If tho goeenment can af
ford to lin o  “free bulletin* about 
the lore life of bullfrog*," ho re* 
•owed, U ebould bft able to beat 
everyone to a guided lour.

Bui, be aald, he waa being pic* 
hired aa "an autocrat wbo would

ftp Camellia Show Slated
out Florida will exhibit for tho 
many prises sad ribbon* atfered.

The show 1s •  non-profit enter
prise ef Uw Camellia Society of 
an tra l Florida to 1 cooperation 
with the American Camellia So
ciety. Thera to no chaff* for #*• 
tries. Co-chairmen to charge of an. 
trice are Mr*. Frank Benmgart- 
■or, Mrs. Bobcrt Guthrie and Mr*. 
C. E. Sander*. all of ortondo.

Wages Of ̂ Freedom
NEW YOBK UJPI) —Dr. Henry 

Ogdea of LoUatona State Unlm* 
eity, reports that *iagla, divorced 
and separated persona get men 
heads cnee than do the married.

DAILY CROSSWOltP Assignment
Then he exploded. "Walt n min

ute," aald the Pmldent. "Are you 
asking a question or maktof a 
speech!"

The look and the words fall with 
devastation of a Regular Army 
corporal’s command upon ■ raw 
recruit. I don't recall ever seeing 
an angrier president ot  tho UnHod 
fltjtx .

Tot Mtoe McClendon took the 
wrathful query ae calmly a* a 
toad rock in a sandstorm and re
plied quietly: "I am asking two 
questions, air—with an Introduc
tion.”

Then an amastof thing happen-
ed. The red faco of Uw Praaldent 
brake Into a whopping grin—just 
aa If i t  waa something the docoor 
ordered.

But memento later tho air1 w«» 
vibrant again aa the President 
sent words stinging scrota the 
room. He aald. "1 don't taka it 
very kindly, tho Implied accuaa* 
Uon that I  am dealing with the 
whole matter of defense on a par*

from a f ieo-ator general's wrath. 
My aeet af choke, unfortunately,

Aa we were picking onrselvae 
off the floor, the Pmldent re
covered quickly to beg ua net la 
gents# him of profanity.

Alt around, It waa a quotable 
day for the SIS reporters.

As for Mtoe McClendon, It was 
a rough day all around. After Uw 
press conference aha walked oat 
to her car parked outside the

nine constituUon capably weathers 
tness periodic flaehoo ef presi
dential temper. But that leek ef 
authority aimed dlreetly this way 
make* mo wIK,

1 think that on thia eecaeleu Mr.
Elsenhower hit a new high to hit
ting ceilings. And for a  person un
der or d m  to watch blrhleed pro*.

penalised
wording, Federal Registrars 

Urged For S6uth
WASHINGTON (UF1) — Sen. 

Jacob K. Javlta (R-N. Y.) testified 
yesterday that use of federal regie- 
tra n  to Uw South might- be "the 
so f t  isspMtasi dsrstopaust Is 
tho drive for universal auffago" 
•toe# IPSO when women were given 
the right to vote.

Iho uea of temporary federal 
apftotmra, Javlta aald, “wtU eig- 
nel the begtoslag of the end of 
arbitrary denial ef voting right*,

PHONB FA 3-ltia ADMISSION - Me 
KIDDIES UNDRB IP • FEES 

LAST TIMES TONITB AT TsPP dk 1ft to* P. M. 
“Wreck Of The Mary Dean" 

OAET COOPEB 
f'O-FEATWB AT two OltLT 

•ASM ANT OIBL" Shirley MacUIn* - Devid NivenDAILY CROSSWORD

Christian Science 
Program Slated

The Columbia "Church ef the 
Air" program on Jaa. M, will 
faster* a Christian Selene# pro- 
gram entitled, "The Healing Few- 
or of Gratitude." Charles Henry 
Gabriel, Publisher*’ Agwt for the

particularly aa that applies ■ to 
Nigro clttoan*.

Javlt* testified before the Sen* 
ate Eutea Committee a t the second 
day of hearings on proposal* that 
temporary federal personnel be 
used when local officials refuse to 
register qualified clttoan*.

Phone Directories 
Due March 1

Sanford telephone customer* 
will get Uwir new directories 
March i .

Initial deUvwrp this year will ha 
ISAdO compand with 10.PM fer 
last year, Sanford Southern Sell 
Manager Kebert Shiddaa aald to
day. Old directorial don't hare t* 
ho turned in to get Urn new snap.

Tho familiar grty-gieea cover 
on the directory will bo replaced 
by a glosiy thro* color cover ton- 
Luring the “southern bell*."Cross Episcopal Church.

If again Ml Through Health 
(By DR. T. LEO KERWIN)

I  High Blood Pressure Reduced When 
Cause Is  Removed

■ V- '-'VSE'?' fl-1 ■' ^  iSS: f- ; t ,: * . k
Tha body eostrab the Used tha body. Consequently, va-
ptauura by amaU neryee, rious forma of degeneration 
fad U w  t o U l .  m uKiH .r  U jr. u k t  p U c .  m M t c o m o w lr

W m r .iw n S t of tho utwiM.

(■ ■ ■ ib a ttn ff  to high *•*

t& f.c
ML< t r

j> .» - ♦ • •l*r -V̂ « 1 W ' f*'1 v ’*

increte’ Results |
Sponsors of the Sanford baseball club this year apparent, 

i tha bast wishes of a lot of people. Azd be/idea good 
they aiy tttta g  wnat often is referred to as "con-

aa referred to support means financial, tha 
i tha downfall of minor league baseball, 
eponeorn already have won consider- 

rt» aotna of it considered absolute wind- 
Jerry Cdttaa ef the Sanford-Ortondo Kennel Club 

I eemraa worth $1,000 to be need to cover the
____in addition to an earlier 93,000 wort}) of ad-
1 ha height. This canvas also can be utilised by the
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Regular Price Sale

as *  m ................. 3 4 .9 5
* * .............................2 7 . 9 5  [
» .......................... 2 4 .9 5

Ent i re Stock Of  Al l  Wool <■

Sport Coats
Regular Price x i e

ae - -  - - - - - -  2 4 .9 5
* » ............. 2 1.9 5

T r o u s e r s
Bwr. SALE

im s  -  -  -  9 . 9 5

8 .9 5

7 .9 5
5 .9 5

e  Ob *  A ltc r s t io , h w

1 2 .9 5 -------

. . . . 19 .9 5
S w a t t e r s

Reg. SALE t

11.95 -  - 7 .9 5
10.95 - - 6 . 9 5
9.95f * - - - 5 . 9 5  ,
8.95 - - A 9 5

"‘w e..

l; 11 i -Vi ‘.ii.
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W.M.U. Holds
Focus Banquet

wet Mr*. Jnck Rryant. Rev. T. R. 
Fisher If ad th* group singing. 
Dr. W. P, Brook* Jr., gar* th* 
invocation and Mr*. Brook* gave 
thr welcome suitress.

A resume of th* product* and 
thr minion work bring donr hi 
the variom emintriesi waa firm  
by thr circle minion itudy chair
men. Mr*. Irving Pryor report** 
on Japan: Mn. H. W. Rurkar, 
Mexico; Mrs, J. T. Hardy, Lalla 
America, Mr*. U. W. Skipper, 
Africa; Mr*. C. Beil*. Alaika and 
Mr*. V. C. Menenger, Hawaii.

In th* absence of the president, 
Mrs. Helen Carter, Mr*. B. Ok 
Moore, vice president, pretided.

of their daughter, Mary Esther, to 
Dural Wendell Raker, ton of Mr*. 
Lenora Raker and the late Dalton 
Raker of Craw fordville, Fla.

Miss Powell ii a graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford. She 
will graduate in June from the 
Florida State University with a 
major in mathematic* education. 
She ii serving as president of the 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority,

Her other activities include 
serving as a Junior counselor and 
as a member of the F-Club, the 
women's athletic honorary and the 
Mathematics Teaching Club.

Mr. Raker it a graduate of 
Craw fordville High School and hai 
served in the U. 5. Navy for four 
years. He is now attending the 
North Florida Junior Cnllege in

The W.M.U of Firtt tUpllst 
Church closed their highly suc
cessful “Focus Week'' ptojnam 
with a banquet In thr educational 
.building.

Each table was decorated to te- 
present a country loured during 
the seiies of mission studies. Circle 
chairmen were dressed in costumes 
representing t h e i r  respective 
countries.

The dinner carried out the for
eign rounlry theme, with Spanish 
rice, English peas, Hawaiian salad. 
South Ameilcan Java, and Alaskan 
dessert included on the menu.

Guest speaker for the evening

WEDNESDAY
All day workshop for home im

provement chairmen of the home 
demonstration cluba will be held 
at the H. D. Center, 401 E. 23th 
St. starting at 1:30 a. m. Close 
about 3 p. m. Mrs. Gladys Ken
dall, formrr H. D. Agent of Semi
nole County, state homr Industry 
and marketing specialist, will 
demonstrate care and cleaning of 
doors at morning leaaton. Care 
of furniture will be demonatraled 
in the altemoon. Leaders aikcd 
to bring work sproni.

B. P. w. monthly dinner meet
ing T p. m. at the Civic Center.

THURSDAY
County Council of H. D. club 

meet* at 10:30 a. m. al the H. 
D. Center on 23th St. Dr. R. L. 
Reddish of U. F. will demonstrate 
“Carving of 3le*t.” Meat used 
la demonstration will be used for 
luncheon. Bring covered dish 
(vegetables, salads and dessert). 
Business session after lunch.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 O. E. S. 
will hold the annual election of 
officers at 8 p. m. at Masonic 
HalL

MIIS. IRVING I’RYOR, W.M.U. mimtlon study chair
man and Mrn. R. Nrwnntm* are shown wearing their 
Japanese costumes at the “Focus Week” banquet, al 
First Baptist Church.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Senior Choir supper • p. m. 

at First Presbyterian Church. 
Mid-week Blhle hour T p. m.

First Baptist Church Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m. S. S. cabinet 
meeting 1:13 p. m.

THURSDAY
First Baptist Royal Ambassa

dors, T p. m.
Presbyterian Ctrl Srout Troop 

233 3:13 p, m.

CAMERAS 
Photography SuppHea 

I • Day Developing Sank*
WIEHOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
311 R. Park Sanford. Flo.

New Sorority Formed
(P&AAdjwIa The Pin* Crest inn was the] Chart! 

scene of a new sorority meeting rhaptrr 
when the Alpha Ku chapter of Al-1 mct,art| 
phi Delta Kappa met there for | j n(t v 
lunch and a short busincaa meet- qrri‘e

lary; S
Thi* new sorority, sponsored by urrr; \ | 

Ibe Kappa chapter in Orlando, was gt-arms 
started in Sanford Dec. 11. 1938 jan; \| 
with an impressive initiation and Miss Ri 
installation service at the home 
of Mrs. Roberta Richards.

Alpha Della Kappa is a na
tional honorary sorority for wom
en teachers. It was officially be 
gun in 1847 when the stale nf 
Missouri issued a charter, incor
porating it as a national sorority 
with the privilege of installing, 
rhaptrr* in every stale in thr

HAYDEN FUTRELL 
THE SEMINOLE BOTE 
Round and Squarg D u c t 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

8:00 P. M. TH MIDNIGHT 
Legion Hall > Hwy. 1T-M

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Temple, 
3300 East Colonial Dr„ Orlando, 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Jan. 18 at Orange klemorlal Hos
pital. SI rs. Temple Is the former 
Margaret Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and M(s. J. Milton Moore of San
ford.

Word has been received of the 
death of Jerry E. Mason in Los 
Angeles, Calif. Mr. Mason spent 
several winters in Sanford and 
has many frienda here.

Mrs. Sion a Moyer of Jackson
ville, it visiting Mrs. Beulah 
Thornton, Mrs. Stable Monroe and 
other friends and relatives in the 
Sanford area. She will be re
membered at the former Mona 
Cowan.

MISS MARY ESTHER POWELL

U)om&n
thoughtful huhby sure that there 
was plenty of food for.everyone.

M R. AND MRS. MARTIN 
ST1NECIPHER had at their house 
guests last night Dr. James E. 
Walter, president of their alma 
mater. Piedmont College in Demo-1 

and other alumni, Sir.

BY JEANNE WAKNKE 
MRS. C. M. KLOWEn.S called 

0 to  tell ail about tha big card 
party at the Civic Center this 
Friday night, it wiLl be sponsored 
by the Garden Clubs with Sirs. 
Al Hunt as party chairman and 
Mrs. D. K. Dorman, co-chairman. Good Citizenship Certificates 

Awarded To Students By D.A.R
real, Ga
and Mrs. Ralph Sirucher of Win
ter Park. Dr. Waller spoke at 
Ihe Kiwanii Club at noon today.

BIG RACKSirs. W. E, Baker was hostess 
to the January meeting of Sallic 
Harrison Chapter, D. A, R. at 
her home In Lake Mary. Co-host- 
esses were Mrs R. M. Ball and 
Sirs. Clinton Hyatt.

Sirs. F. E. Roumillat, regent, 
presided at the business meet
ing. Good citizenship chairman, 
Mrs. Ball, reported that medal* 
and certificates for good citizen
ship were awarded to Miss Sybil 
Grant of Lyman High School. 
Miss Peggy Weitgata of Seminole 
llight and Miss Ann Slaton of 
Oviedo High.

Slisa Barbara Ruprrchl, histo
rian announced that Mayor Hig
ginbotham had been requested to 
issue a proclamation, designating 
February as “American History 
Month!"

Mrs. W. K. Baker, honor roll 
chairman, told members that th* 
chapter had mat the gold hone? 
roll requirement!. Delegates elect
ed to the state conference In 
Miami Beach, 31arch 28 io 31 
were Mrs. A. B. Key, Mrs. C. E. 
Butler, Mra. Lawrence Tinsley, 
Mrs. H. W. Rucker and Mrs. 
C. R. Dawson. Ten alternates 
were also elected,

Mrs. William Davis of New

Smyrna Beach spoke on “Com
munism." Mrs. E. M. Hoke and 
3lrs. Raymond Smith displayed 
a collection of interesting but
tons. Guests included Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. Kenneth Coffin of New 
Smyrna Beach and Mrs. H. J. 
Lehman.

Others attending were Mmca. 
Rucker. Key. Tiniley, Bullcr, 
Dawson, M. Brim, F. E. noli, 
Howard Brewer, J. B. Ray, C. T., 
Park, L. P. Hagan, Lena Belle 
Jennings, Edmund Mrisch, A, W. 
Lee, W. A. Canady, P. P. Camp
bell, Jamei Sims, and Ralph 
Leonard.

THIS PAST SUNDAY my family 
circled a table at the MQ Ranch 
In Osteen with owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Morris, and son, Rob
ert, Mrs. Perry C. Staler and 
winter guest of the MQ, Charles 
Scfibncr of Scribner Publishing 
House. Mr. Scribner, who traveled 
to Florida in a shiny Cadillac 
equipped with trtephone, marvel
ed over the continuous warm 
weather that we have been hav
ing here.

Also enjoying western atmos
phere of the “cookhouse" and la
ter horseback riding were Nancy 
and John Morgan and Iheir three 
youngsters. The John Dunna 
made another family group and 
other Sanford dincra Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard N. Brewer and 
Mr. and Mra. Francis Meriwether.

BIG TABLEchapter In Orlando, Mamie Ren- 
chrr. Maude Moore, and Thelma 
David.

COTTON ANDOviedo
RAYON

Personals
Miss Ella Bell Jones has return

ed to her home In Callente, Nev. 
after a visit with her lUtcr-in-law, 
Mrs. Ruby II. Joncf. While here 
Miss Jonr* was a guest at several 
dinners in her honor.

RACK GIRLS'

D R E S S E S  2 •  At Redscod Prfet

•  Shop Eftrly
For Boat g i l t 4km

•  Over 300
To Select From

MRS. AL HUNT
nehata a n  f t  and will taka 

• a n  of refreshments, a high 
seora prize for each labia and 
tao many door prize* to be award
ed. Mra. Flowers reminds every- 
one lo bring ibeir own cards 
and make sure they have the 
correct group number for Ibe 
gtma of their choice. Shu thinks 
jt would be nice if some or our 
winter nsfdenta attended too.

/4/ss Melanie Jackson Honored 

With Shower By Oviedo Friends
The City Hall Memorial building 

.waa filled lo capacity when friend: 
and relatives of the prominent 
bride-elect, Mias Melanie Jack- 
son, gathered for a miscellaneous 
shower given for her by Mfi.
George A. Kelsey, Mr*. J. B.
Jones. Jr., Mrs. W. V. Swenson,
Mr*. Elsie Fleming, Roy Wcisen- 
barger, 3!ra. L. L. Faulk, Mrs.
Ralph Neely. Mrs. G. W. Alford,
Mra. James Partin and Mrs. Dpnn 
Ulrey.

Mils Jackson and Luther An
drew Duda will be married Sun
day, Jan. 31 at St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church, Slavia,

The bride's table was decorated 
with pink camtllias and fern. The 
serving table, overlaid with a 
linen cutwork doth, displayed a 
German silver candle holder ar-

WOMEN'S COTTON

D U S T E R S  2ONE OF THE MOST ELABO
RATE parties of the week was a
Sunday Brunch for 30 at the home 
of Lcdr. and lira. Stephen Oliver 
on Park Avenue. Guests went 
away saying many complimentary 
thingi about the Olivers and their 
P«rty.

INVITATIONS have been mail
ed for a party at the homo of 
Cdr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris Sat
urday night. But now Lucille is 
wondering if a few of the Invi
tations have ended in the waste 
paper basket a* unread advertise
ments. This is what 140 people 
have received:

“Are you run down, tired, ner
vous and ooly half alive? Have 
the 'holidays and bills got you 
in a slump? Why try Carters 
{you know what) or old-fash
ioned remedies. Take advant
age of our special offer Jan. 23 
and obtain free (ample* of our 
tonic. Consultations, 84. Consul
tants, Floyd and Lucille,"

The Harris' will be saying good- 
by lo Sanlord as he has orders 
ha Km Sixth Fleet Staff Ii 
France. Bon Voyagel

ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S 
LONG COATSW O M E N ’ S

WASH AND WEARA LIVELY PARTY Saturday 
avening was at Ruth and Harry 
Robaon's home. Friends gathered 

^  around the fireplace and pit in 
the Florida room where they 
watchad chicken barbecued to tbe 
right degree of goodness. After
wards, entertainment ran the ga
mut from dancing to an old- 
fashioned aongfesl at Ihe piano.

Personal s
The planning board of th* pilot 

C'uuba from Orlando and Sanford 
met Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond M, Ball 
on Crystal Lake, in Lake Mary, 
lo maka plana for tbe Convention 
lo be held in Orlando.

BIG RACK WOMEN'S

D R E S S E SMARY HIGGINS (Mrs. Edward 
J r .)  received the aurpriae of her 
life ona avening last week when 
etse answered e knock at the door 

0 e e d  28 of her friends entered— 
erith husband bringing up the 
iwir. He aeld, “Honey, do we 
have any potatoes in the house?” 
te which she (no doubt in dis
may) said, “Oh, no!" But U all 
turned out to be ■ wonderful 
birthday party for bar with

rhosen pattern

Semi-Annual Sale Continues
. Lingerie 

. Playdoth.es 
• Sweaters 

. Hats 
.  Skirts

BIG - BIG TABLE
YOUR SIZE IS HERE

GUARANTEED FAST

CIV IL SERVICE BOARD 
CITY  OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

♦ATTENTION: MECHANICS*

METAL WASTE WHAT A BUY

B A S K E T S  4 4 ((Dm aa&a CHENILLE

Tim Civil Service Board of the City of Sanford, Florida 
will accept applicationa for the poaition of MECHANIC.

DRESSED 16 INCH

REQUIREMENTS
ODD LOT WOMEN’S 

FIRST QUALITY GAYMODI
ALL applicant* mu»t reside in the County, be of good 
moral character and phyaieal fitneea; and, have had at 
iaast a high achool education. Opportunity for advance
ment baaed on merit, efficiency, industry and oondueL 
Age limit 46. For further detaUa call al the City Hail.

P E N N E Y ’ S W I L L  BE OPE N SIX; DAYSCIVIL SERVICE BOARD A W E E K . . .  9 A.  M. T I L L  5 : 10  P. , 
SHOP P E N N E Y ’ S Y O U ’ L L  S A V E

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS GO ON SALE TOMORROW 
TREMENDOUS MARK DOWNS! REDUCTIONS'
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FlataUH

K C W S K f i

Libby** or Fre»Mar California Golden

SCOTT PAPER SALE!
Waldorf Fine Quality

T O IL E T  T IS S U E

IN
HEAVY
SYRUP

•1C
NO. 2 *  

CAN

Fre-Mar Finett Value

S im*

SCOTT STURDY PAPERSCOTT STURDY PAPER m

TOWEL & HOLDERS 50
SCOTTIES. SOFT & STRONG

&  FACIAL TISSUES
* *  “5S? 2 -  49-

Starkiat Top Quality Chunk

9 x 1

A l l i1
m

t n 1

CYPRISS CARDINS NOURISHING * .

O ’
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT A j

D R I N K  191

V  1* ^
\% h ^r
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PARIS (UPI) — Friend* of An
drei Porumbeanu, Uw Romanian- 
born chauffeur who tb p ;d  u-Itii 
hetrcii Gamble Benedict, n l |  
today bt mlaht have found a war 
to haittn a divorp* from hi* win 
*o be could marry thn IF-year-old 
American debutante. .

Porumbeanu baa been coneult* 
Inf internatlenal ltwyera, they 
diicloied, but there waa ae Indi
cation of what line of action tin 
attorney* might euggeit.

The runaway debuUnta'a bro
ther, Douflai Benedict, who ob
tained an emergency leave from 
the U. S, Army in Germany and 
flew here after talking with hla 
grandmother In New York, admit
ted today that he had failed la 
convince hla atilar to retura 
ltdmd

Ha talked privately with Gam
bia and had hoped to meet agala 
with her today but abe appar
ently changed her mind. Banndkt 
waited In vain for a telephone 
call from hla alater la hia total 
room today.

A lt  END A ID  CENTER

At their maeUag loot eight, 
Gamble told him that aha aid 
made Porumbeanu the beneficiary 
In her win . Under It, St-naMM 
Porumbeanu could Inherit hundred 
of thouaanda of dollara unlen 
Gamble were eut off from bar 
part of Ute Remington type writer 
fortune by her grandmother, Mrt. 
Katherine Benedict.

In addition to Portunbaasu'l 
friend*, another perm  who to- 
lieve* nothing enn be done sow 
to dlnuade Hlta Benedict from 
marrying the ea-cbeuffuer la the

BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK
G f t e r t i

Hickory Ranch Or Racon No. 1 Quality

RINDUSS BREAKFAST
® *^*A N T||0

Bev. Slurgla Lee Riddle, data el 
(he American Precattodral (Bpia- 
eepal), la wheae tome Gamble 
mat with tor brother yaatardayv. 
He m ealed today that to  toa 
been acting ea intermediary be
tween the two.

The mlaiater aeids "Yea knew 
hew young girl* ere. Wo haven’t  
been able to move tor or change , 
her mind. She a atUl dalarwlaad 
to io  through with it"

After Gamble met with tor 
brother, aha entered a car where
Porumbeanu waa waiting-

Courtesy Air 
Tumi ‘Sour*

WASHINGTON (UPI)

CONTROL!

Senate1* ueual eweet air of emir- 
U»y wee toured with a hit *d
lemon Tueedey.

Senate GOP Leader Everett K. 
Otrkeen objected to an nmtodr 
meat offered by Ben, Thomaa 0 .
Henninga Jr. (D-Mo.) en n pond*
tag bill.

Henninga, In replying, radanod 
to Olrheon'e cuetemary "#Ub" and
"adroit* manner.

Oirkaen took effanee.
“The eeneter It net »Hb tod 

not adroit,” Hennlngo apalagieed.ŜC TASTY ALL MEAT SLICED MAYFAIR LONGHORN STYLE SLICED

BOLOGNA 4 9 * CHEDDAR o- A A .
OLD FASHIONED ZESTY SMOKED _ PKC # U «

DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS
FRESH •  OZ <

OYSTERS
QUICK FROZEN

Dlrkxn again cemytataod and 
aekad only that to to treated "an
a gentleman."

Henninga fully repaired t ie  
damage- changing hla imnarto to
refer to Dirk*on~e "unfalltaf a i l  
tranicemllng eloquence."

A TENDER DELICIOUS WHITE CAKE, TOPPED 
WITH ICED CHOCOLATE FUDGE OR WHITE FUDGE

HYGRADES DELICIOUS SPICED IONEUSS COD FILLETS *  3 9 *
35d

VALUE
FRESH CAUGHT

MULLET 2  us
F a n c y  R e d  M c l n t o i h

PKCOF 12 
REG 18f VALUE

BROWN ’N 
SERVE

20 OZ 
LOAVES

PKGS
OF

LADY FAIR 
SLICED WHITE

:&t8US3aB3ff
FANCY1 PASCAL

CELERY
GLADYS

Lanolin Rich 
Woodbury

Lotion
THOUSANDS OF FREE GIFTS TO  

CHOOSE FROM WHEN YOU SHOP 
WITH MERCHANT'S GREEN STAMPS!

bdfofinB M toinM iB
for ntnsy tin iN M la r!

SEA FOODSDe/icafcsson
Biters/St>ec/j/s

» * ,

Dairy Foods



his third straight Grade-A triumph. 
Tonights unususl action will leadLait K i m  at this point, grey

hound enthusiasts were talking 
about a big gent sailed Isdurali
who covered the flve-iixteanthi- 
mil* diatanee in M.M iceondi,

Vow they’re bulling about the 
neweat aenaatlon, Ed'a Silver Put
ty, Thia young, but lightsing-tika 
fellow moved over the diatanee 
Saturday afternoon in MJg accondi 
lo poet the fiaeat time in two yeara 
of actios at the local club.

fcd'e Silver Putty will be aeeking 
hit fifth atraight triumph in to- 
nigh la* hot-box 10th race, part of 
an 11-event program opening at 
•:10.

Although only lli-yearr-old, Ed'a 
Silver Putty wclgba 72 poundi and 
ia a mi red a brilliant future at 
apscd circlea across the nation. 
Morning lino odda eatabllah the big 
gent aa a Mo-1 favorite for the

Chooaey. holder of the tracka rec

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Thi tempo of thn fast approaching 

inabsll mmoii is Increaalng every day 
Hi before long our sports pages will once 
rain be covered with the news that most

now we can look forward to seeing tnsny 
of tha pteyera that made tha headlines 
all season, Harmon (Killer) Klllebrew was 
the meal ticket for the Nats this season 
and his early season homer pace was 
nothing ahort of sensational. Jim Lemon 
also made a name for himself Mfter 
floundering around for many years. He 
used to be the AL strikeout king but this 
year he erased all the bad things on his

CORAL GABLES (UP1)—Pint- 
aitcd Dick Hickox, clutch-shooting 
guard for tho Uni vanity of Ml- 
am'a basketball team, wai named 
United Press International's “Flo
rida Atblote of tho Week" today 
for tha aecond time this season.

Tha M  Hickox, a Sl-yaar-old 
junior from Fort Wayna, Ind., 
was tha hero In two of tho Hurri- 
canes’ three wins last woak over 
Florida teams.

Last Thursday, ha bucketed a 
free throw with three seconds 
left that enabled Miami to II# the' 
University of Florida SS-Sf. Than 
ha scored five points la the over
time period oa tho Hurricanes 
won 70-AS lo snap a 10-yaar losing 
atroak on tho Galore’ home floor.

Last Saturday, Hickox drilled 
a butter-beating field goal ia the 
final, two soconds to whip Florida 
State University, 91-01. He lad 
ia scoring with SI points, bis high 
for the season.

Coach Bruce Hals thinks Hickox 
Is the biggest factor ia Miami’s 
current 11-game win streak, tops

Ing finithed what Maxie ttarted 
ia »M.

Pat fought oa aad on, through 
tha next decade, but with little 
■uceeit. When a pair of automo
bile accidents drained away more 
of hi* natural resources. Pat 
tuned his glance toward tho 
flickers. .  . .  _

His first role was as a doubts# 
for Primo Camera, aaee listed aa 
Ibe heavyweight champioo, In a 
knighthood and ogre bit called 
Prince Valiant. Then came Mte 
in such television shows aa Mar- 
crick, 77 Sunset Strip sod the 
Alaskans.

lost 10 pounds in tbs last year."
That brings him down to a 

“fashionable" 2S0 pouoda.
“Not quite leading man propor

tions," admits tha man who too 
often led with Us right, “but I'm 
getting then."

U always was a causa for won
der that Pat never made H as a 
leading man In the ring. He was 
a big, raw-boned Irish kid with 
russet hair. Ha could mova and 
he could punch, as attested swift-

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Irish Pat 
Comlskey still is making like a 
heavyweight — and still with the 
same varied success.

Pat is the fellow who, back In 
I MO, was being touted as the 
coming heavyweight champion of 
(be world. Then bo ran into a 
fellow named Max Baer and Pat 
no longer was. being touted.

The one time boy wonder of the 
ring is 40 now and yet he con
tinues using bis dukes — in front 
of the Hollywood cameras.

His current fisticuffs make all 
the old dreamt come true. He'll 
be seen ai heavyweight champion 
“Big Jim Fitigibbona," in ABC's 
Sugarfoot series. So Psl makes it 
at laet, even if it Is only oa cel
luloid.

“They used to tell me I was 
too big for tho parts they had," 
says the #-* Comlskey. “ But I’ve

ua anxiously await ovary morning. 1960 
a tracts a rt bolng signed by some and 
inrnod by oomo and tha battla between 
ainaae managers and player* la as 
m i  aa aver.'
Moat of tha major laague clubs get record with hia booming b a t

Bob Allison, who roams the outfield 
with the speed of a deer, was named as 
tha AL Rookie of tha Year, and ia called 
by tha Yankees aa tha brightest prospect 
in the major leagues. I got a  look a t him 
this fall in a game against Detroit and ha 
certainly looked deserving of ail of the 
top bill ing that ha had gotten all Mason. 
He can run, hit, and throw, and these 
three things a rt what makes a great bail 
player.

While sitting at Griffith Stadium with 
Sherry Robertson last fall he pointed out 
one thing I hadn't thought of. If they 
hadn't hit that miserable 17 gems loosing 
streak and could have won Just half of 
them, they would have been battling for 
third piece at the end of tha season.

The once lowly Nats can no longer be 
considered aa a minor league dub in tha 
majors because with another pitcher or 
two they will ba up there with the best of 
them.

itfctir training underway around Feb. 25 
Yrith pitcher* and catchers reporting a 
week early. Tha Washington Senators, will 
Rave a couple of fdlows reporting to Or
lando on that data whom several dubs 
,woo Id give just about anything to get 
in  their lineup, Although tne Nats 
itack depth in their pitching staff more 
than any dub in the majors they have the 
top pitcher in the American League in my 
hooka. He Is on of Castro's boys 
■amad Camflo Pasqual. Last year he im-

ly after be turned pro. Becrase 
Pat loat only one of his first M 
bouts and cbalked up as knock
outs. *

But Pat was Impatient.
go be was only 1* when they 

threw him ia with Baer. Madcap 
Maxie knocked him out in the 
first round. After that, feat cars 
rad as equally rapid mode of lie-

But Pat bite new belfhls sow 
aa “Blf Jim Fiteiibbooa."

One sequence bad to bo mho* 
because he actually bloodied an 
opponent too nastily. And at lonyM 
laar, even If It It make believe, 
be ia the heavyweight champion 
of tho world.

Director Named
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Harry Hick- 

mas, of Hattiesburg. Mtir., who 
baa boon a Chicago Cub scout for 
eight years, haa been named assist
ant director of player procurement 
for the dub.

iprSMad everyone around the loop and led 
iha league in shutouts with seven. Al- 
:though Pete Ramos lost mors games than 
ha won last season, he is also one of tha 
.heat looking flingsrs in the AL and plenty 
M  dubs wfli ba toying to talk Cal Griffith 
m t of Mm.
I' Up Mntll last season when the Nats 
came to Orlando in tha spring about tha 

mmo hi tha lineup that drew any 
attention was slugger Roy Belvers. But

In major loaguo competition. Tho 
Hurricanes own an over-all mark 
of lft-1 and ara third nationally 
ia icorinc with an SI.7 polat-por- 
game average.

“Hickox keeps our team ftrad 
up," Halo sold. "Ha wont lot 
anybody quit and that's the reason
we've woo the cloee ones. If 
ho'a not an All-American, then 
nobody Is."

Tha »awad-off Httls shotmaksr 
currently holds a 10.1 acorint 
avsraga and has pumped In SAB 
points to date. With 10 game* 
remaining ha sbauld asaily break 
Miami's ali-tima scoring mark of 
g ll points if bo mauttehu hia 
prevent average.

Hickox haa taken dead aim tm 
Miami'* all-time scoring mark of 
record of J,1M points, eat by Gena 
Stage during tha Masons from 
10M to ISM.

He haa now asored ggg points 
in lees than two years. Barring 
injury, ha should rewrite the Hur
ricane record book whan ha winds 
up his collegiate campaigning.

l a g  A lm ua  AArayAHw j  m a n  iv h iim

CHAM*
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U.S.D.A. INSPECTED TENDER CHICK

Tseng sod la g  Lundqultt 
i Ssnftrd goaslaolea to aa 
M victory aver Leesburg
ib
tbs seventh victory of .tha 
•e tho Samtanloo against

1 rolled up five field goala tm  throws for l l  paints, 
r  I m f p lil railed up lb

ale spas ad w i l l  paint BTREAK-O-LBAM WHITS

BACON u-

The wide lead of Mather of San
ford was almost ra t Is bait is San
ford City Bawling League^ action 
last Wednesday avasiag, as Bur
nett Painters whitewashed tha Far- 
alturtmen.

U was tha first sweep of the year 
against .the Mather team by any 
team is tha laague. Claude Foster, 
led Urn attack with a MS atries, 
while Jobs Uhr'a SIS wasn't big 
•sough for (he laser*.

Is othsr laague action, Naw York 
Life Insurance aba polled a white-

S H O R T E N I N G FLORIDA GRADE "A* 
DRESSED ft DRAWN

Oviedo, 131-76,

washing job against Celery City 
Prtstiag Company with Jim Ma
loney coming through with a big 
MS total for tha Iaaurofi. Buck 
Ferguson rolled a a s  to lead 
Gana'a Seminole Cleaners and 
Laundry, but George Kenis had a 
224-Ml to toad Harry's Liquors to 
a two-to-oM victory over the Clean 
ing men.

“Match-of-the-Week" — tonight 
will bo on laoea three aad four Si 
Harry's Liquors trial to duplicate 
the feat of Burnett’* Painters by 
whitewashing top-dog Mather of 
Sanford. Other league action will 
sea Burnett Painter* against New 
York Life insurance oa the left 
hand lanea, while Gene's Seminole 
Cl*an*re and Laundry take an Cel- 
ary city Printing on tha right hand

This dig's oldest banking insti
tution, tha laaford-AUanUonation- 
•I, today joined other sporte-mlad- 
ed resident* in accepting the San
ford Greyhound Baseball Club's in
vitation to renew Its advertising 
mace on the fence at Municipal 
Stadium.

The renewal waa authorised by 
R. J. Bauman, prsrident of the 
bank, with a joking “How coma tha 
rate will ba tba same aa last year 
when tha aiga is already painted 
and needs only re-touching?"

Whan told that local club spoo
ler* plan to Increase attend asm 
considerably this aumator and that 
hia investment thus would ha mere 
valuablo than ia IBM, Bauman 
lasghlngly said, "It waa a good to-

seasfns ago when ha (oak on the 
rota accepted last year by W. Ken- 
noth McRoborts, who posted tho 
II,SOB needed at a crucial moment 
in order to buy a franchise.

Ha also was named president of 
(ha club, and can quickly fill you 
in on what kappeni when all tha 
breaks atari going against you. 
“They tell me," Mr. McRobarts 
said, “that Bob Bauman was as

GA. RED

T O M A T O E S
AMERICAN

BEAUTY

S P A G H E T T Ispirited a baseball fan aa this city 
a m  knew. Wa welcome him oa our 
ride again thia y u r ,  aad confi
dently expect to see kirn in Ms ben

Name Chminmaa
SAN FRANC11CO (UFD-Ptoyd 

(Bucky) Walter af tho Asa Fran

VELDA OR 

PERFECTIONisucsyj nouor os m o nan rran- 
cisco Ntwa-Cali Bulletin has boon 
aimed ch*Irmas of tbo S u  P rai
rie** chapter of tba Baseball 
Writers Asia, af America.

N i f k l l r l S M O  P .  M

3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y
Wednesday, Friday *  Saturday IP . M. 
LADIES NIGHT EV ER Y THURSDAY

MARKETSSAVINGS
Seafood Ava. 
of 4th St.

m m

Uncle Bans ■rran Giant Mm «M

Rice 14 oz. 25c Corn 2/35c
Birds ly e  Greea Morton Macaroni *

Peas 10 oz*3/43c Cheese 2/43c
Bird* Bye P*4*U 11 Oa- la in  Lao 14 Oa.

Patties 2/35c Brownies 79c
Gerhor Mrslned •tohaty Crura Cnt No. M0

Foods 6/59c Beons 21c
Gertoe Junior ■tofsefo CM No. BM

Foods , 15c Beets 29c

f
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Flovorful

BLUE CHEER
GIANT

PKG.

Coupon Void Aftor Saturday, January 23rd.

Chocolates 1.99

AJAX
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DO ALL YOUR FOOD SHOPPING AT WINN-DIXIE

DIXII DARLING DINNKR

ROLLS 
10'

ONLY
fKO.

LOW, LOW PRICES plus 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Whole Kernel

Niblets Corn 6 as T°
Thrifty Maid

Apple Sauce 8 $ |0 0

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED - PRICES GOOD Thurn,, F r l., Sat.. Jan. 21, 22, 23

30)
CANS

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
SWIFT PREMIUM 

Grade "A" Dr. A Dr. Quick Frasen
16 to 20 Lb. Average

P O R K  &  B EA N S  8 30#
CANS

Del monte

FRUIT C OC KTAIL 4 3 0 )
CANS Armour Stor Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen - 6 - 8  Lb. Average

King Size Blue or

W H ITE A R R O W PKO STUFFED TURKEYS r While 
They U d

Freshly

Grnd Beef 3
W-D "Branded" Plate W-D “ Branded"

*r7Stew Beef u 29' Sh o rt R ibs * 39*
Hickory Sweet Thick Sarasota Brand Chunk Smoked (Not Sliced)

Sliced Bacon *£'79' Corned Beef Lb. 69' Slab Bacon u. 29*
Brooks County or Tatmodge Boston Butt Eat-Rlte Thick Sliced

|  “  i  |  12-01: 3 9 <Country Ham U,. 7 9 'P o rk ' Roast Lb. 39* Bologna
Copeland Hot or Mild

Lb. 19’ S a u s a g e
Eat-Rlte Smoked

Fancy Freeh Golden Bantam

b°. 39* Sd u sag e  3 u*M-“

Ears

Beauty Bar

Vel Soap 2 ■«. 39*
Cashmere

Bouquet 3 «.V. 29*
Cadvnere

Bouquet 2 EX 29*
Tolltf Sogd

Palmolive 3 & 29'

Laundry Soap
O ctagon IIT 10'
Facial Soon
Spree 2 f.'S 29*
Facial Soap
Spree  2 R5 41*
Toilet Soap
Sweetheart 4 Ben 33*

Red Wine sop

Apples

RINIM THU COUPON PO«
N  T i p  V a i n  S liM p i

* »  Tear Noerotf WIm -OMO 
la Addition Te Theee Regularly 
lernod When Yea Pureheie

Ch.f Robcilo
Fresh, Crisp Poscol

5 Baa 49' Celery  2 S 1 9 *
Betty Cracker Instant Buddy Boy

Potatoes 2 Pkgs. 69' Popcorn 2 Bog 25'
Duncan Hines Frozen Orange

“  $100

2 SB PIZZA PIES
Coupon Void Aflor Saturday, January 33rd.

B ETellet Soap ------,

Palmolive 2 u ,  29' V e l SB 33' Morton, Ham, Turkey, Chicken, Salisbury Steak

Liquid Vel ^  69' Fab  f t 33' &77'
J. Jewell Gr. "A " Quick Frozen—  —  . .  . . ---- ---------  Astor Fordhook or Boby Lima

Fryer"S5.r2 X, 99' B e a n s 5 ^  M00
Morton Fruit i Pan-Radi Frozen

Pies Ea 39' Shrimp 'Sf 49'
Taete O' Seo Perch l Morton Frozen ■

Fellets lift 39* Ro l l s  <51. 29'
U: "v |
I . f ’ 5

Dlnnerware Pock'
A D

4 0 ^ i .
Pk«.

Blu White
FLAKES

2 te 19*

K l e e n e x  T o w e l s
' While. Yellow ft Pink

2
Bolta 
Only

W f t . n i l l

O LEO A "~ A T
Saparhrand Gr. “A** U rge Shipped

EGGS 12- 79*

■ assa
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BCMINC7 TW6 M IN ROC<BTWV
a s p  Twwfry veac5 aheap
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I f  ANiAVAT BP

l  CARTOONS?/

PlSCOORA©rNe>Tl-LL
i s n t  i r r  JL o a v

By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN LOTS for *a!e on hard surface 
road; nleely graded, near Mon- Q 
roe corner. Phone FA 2-11*39.Y EA H 'D U K Eh N fW  ^  

CAR IS NOT SO l
d if f e r e n t /  eahunt 
IN FRONT, AND THE 

CONTROL IS STILL >
V IM THE BACK r—<
V I  SEAT!

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

302 So. Park Avev Ph FA 3-59*1
H i ACRES good building land 

on paved road only one mile 
from downtown Sanford. Hay* 
den Futrell, Box 294-A, Rt. 1, 

, Sanford.
DEADLINES

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED;
Tuea., thru Frl. • 1 P. M. day be< 
fore InaertlM. Mon. * Hat. noon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY;
Tuea. thru FrL • I  P. M. day He 
fore inaertlon. Man. • Hat. noon.

tw I OIDNT lead 'cm t
BCUCVE SOMETHIN* r  
LIKE THAT.., /

SO OFTEN I
THINK f— COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Re* 

aalea available from 1150 down 
—■■■urn* gST.SO monthly pay. 
menta. Inquire at office o* 
phone FA 2-7603.

THE ROCK OP GIBRALTOR 
la ai solid aa tfala two atory, four 

bedroom, two bath moitly brick 
home. Walking dlitance la 
churches, schools and down- 
down Sanford. Modern kitchen 
with dlapoaJl and diahwaihar . . 
Enough atoraga apaca for four 
Iona of furitura . . Dining room 

• .  . double hardwood flooring. It 
would coat $25,000 to duplicate 
(hit home today—if you could 
get the location. ALL THIS for 
only $15,750.

W. H. "Bill” STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-49*1 112 N. Park

RESPONSIBILITY!
The Herald will mat be rtaponatble 
lee mere than awe Incorrect Inter
lion #r year ad, and reserves the 
right to m lee  or reject any ad- 
vertlaearnt from tM t ordered to 
conform to the peliciea of Ihla 
paper. i

THAT* WHAT THFMAN SAID

...See TKme/ cue ship has
WASHED NTO AN EMPTY . 
EMTfl CAR... AS FLAWED/

HOW™ POOF MB NEAR 
T H E  VtnCKAGE  —  
THEN COPER TME
n e r r  bacx to  

THE SA7EUI7E/ A

JUST ONE 
MORE ThinS, 2-ROOM furniahed apartment, 

clean and eloie up town, $35 
• month rent. FA 2-6261.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Goad Feed
2. Far Rent
3. Wanted la Rent
4. Real Relate Wanted 
B. Real Batata Far Sal#
6. Mortgaga Loena
T. Baalaeaa Opportualtien 

7-A Insurance 
6. Female Help Wanted 
t. Male Help Wanted 

It, Mala ar Femala
11. Work Waited
It. Plamblag Services'
12. Electrical Services
14, Build, Paiat A Repair 
II. Special Barrlcea
11-A Beanty Parian
16. Flawara A Planta
17. Peta - Llvealark • Supy 
16. Machlaary • Teola
It. Beale and Mat ora 
26, Automobiles 
26-A Trailere 
21. Furniture '
15. Articleu For Sale 
22-A Article Wanted 
32. Notkea A Peruana la 
24. Leat A Found
>1. Education * Diet reel Ion

LARGE two bedroom bouie, big 
acrccn porch, kilchan equipped 
ISO per month: water furnish- 
ed. Geneva, 2431.

5. Ren] EaUtn For Salt

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiri, Anoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

ATTRACTIVE dleait bedroom In 
my home Phone FA 2-5690, 3-BEDROOM. S bath, double car* 

porte, extra large utility room. 
Monthly payments 979. 119
Shannon Dr. FA 2-1379.APARTMENT, 109 W. 9th., $10, 

•FA 2-6290. REAL ESTATE DRK'E-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
RatiLr

Call Hall" Pbont FA 2-3641

ROOM and BOARD fn new priv
ate home, far couple or one or 
two a 1 n |  1 o persona. Call 
FA 2-1736.

"For Deiirabla HOMES eheck
there listings at "THE TIME* 

TESTED FIRM."
1. GRACIOUS living amongst Or* 

ange Blossoms. Lovely 4 bed. 
room, 2 bath homo bn beau*vj 
tiful, shaded, landscaped Lot,
21 producing orange trees, home 
ultra modern, $25,300.00 Terms.

2. SOUTH P1NECREST -  3 bed- 
room, kitchen fully equipped, 
a neat desirable home, you'll 
lovo the yard, $14,000.00, can 
bo handled with lesa than 
$1,000.00 down.

$. WEST of City on paved High*n  
way, 2 bedroom, Hi b a lk J  
home, Florida room, new mod
ern home in country, ideal for 
retirement, bargain p r i c e d  
$11,500.00, additional lota avail* 
able.

4. FOR good older homes, mad*
•f materials scarcely used to* 
day and In excellent establish* 
ed residential areas, sidewalks, 
big oak trees, 3 and 4 bed
rooms, $10,000.00 to $13,000.00,0  
good terms, 1*1 u t show you 
these homes.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM

113 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2 4123

HOUSE, 603 E. 25th SL $7,650. 
Term*.

LARGE unfurnished house: has 
stove and refriierslor, $50 per 
month. 1001 W. First SL Phone 
FA 2-3332.

WOH Wi COAST fOe*UUNC*WMil.Ww6 ONLY A NbNOWP MUS I NO 
THE JuNfiUT lu r  THE JUM6LE' 
A THOUSAND MILES K V t lf u ,  
WHO MIKAS THATf }— - W

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

3-BEDRuOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped, Florida room. Large 
lot. -Call FA 2-3432.

JutttikrRKwuT
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
For rent: 40' x 23‘, suitable for 

storage or auto repair; Sanford 
Ave. & 9tb, St. Phone FA 2-3306.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Eatata — Insurance 

Surely Bonds
111 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA t-5641 

Hanford
Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 

Ph. FA 2-1290

2-BEDROOM trailer. P h o n e  
PA 2-6261.

2-BEDROOM house for rent, kit
chen equipped. 2324 Yale Ave. 
FA 2-2000.

LOVELY furniahed four room 
apartment, 1. a r  g o screened 
porch, itall for car. FA 2-4950.

3-ACRES of good farm land la 
Sanford Celery Delta 1500 per 
acre. Excellent tarmi. Richards 
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida. '

The New Open Houra at 
The OFFICE Bar 

art aa follow*;
Mon. thru Tnuri.—3 ,p . m. t< 
1 a. m.
Frl. and Sat. 11 .a. m, to 1 a. m

/ ’W  A  9 00 0  BCA9QN FOR 
■---------- ^  7  fHNKINB S O /

Am  TH IN K  A**, 
IM P09T0R . THINK. 
SAM S O P LONE 3-ROOM apartment. P h a a •  

FA 2-0162. FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D, R. Whitmore , 
LUlian G. Trama 

Asiociitu*
116 8. French Ava. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After houra, FA 2-2611, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2-0261

FURNISHED cottage for rent 
located at Five Points. No peta. 
Phone FA 9-1467.

WELAKA APARTMENTS! rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First SL

NEW two bedroom hotlaa In Lake 
Mary; walking distance to 
school and store. $65 per mo. STOP1 LOOK! LISTEN!

STOPI In to see our I  bedroom 
Hb or ■ 3 tiled bath bomet at

RENT A BED 
Runaway, Hoiplta' A Baby Bads 

By Diy, Week or Month, 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

rh. FA 2-1181 116W. l i t  St.

3-BEDROOM houae, kitchen equip, 
ped. Established lawn. Low 
monthly payments. FA 3-4975.

/T t s - m u
PEAUV

BAN SEM KNOLLS 
4 Blocks West of French Avenue 

on 20th Street
LOOK! at all the wonderful fta- 

turea In these homes. Terrauo 
Sssrj -Furred and Plastered 
walls — Custom built : cabinet 
work—and Dual-free cloaeta- 
Cloao to schools and shopping
—LISTEN! to the price and 
terms—$350 Down FHA Financ
ed—Exclusive with

W. H . “ Bill" s tem p er Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

ASSOCIATES! H. E. Taffar , 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan, R. T. McCasklll 
Phone FA 2-4091 112 N. rark

RETIRING aoonT Need nice homi 
with extra income? FA 2-1991,

Ill'llTHANK VOtl IULw h a t r e

C PANIC BUTTONW
. . J  YOU DOlNS, 

MR. RUMSTEAD f r 4-ROOM furniahed apartment $90 
per month with utilities — ex
cept gai. Phone FA 3-3071 'tU 
5:30, FA Z-Uoa atltr e;00 r .  U.

NEW two bedroom bouse; natural 
wood finish.. Separate welt, 
$9,500. Sea Mr. Ralph Murphy,
3rd btreei, Lake Mary.

OFFICE SPACE with ample park
ing, 215 Oak Avenue. FA 3-590L

BUSINESS PLACE for rant, Vi 
block off Hlway 17-92. Apply 

<902 W. 27th. Street.Legal Notice O n.| I  He AMi| liTIV UUiJiy*
GE kitchen. Nicely landscaped 
fenced back yard. Ideal for re* 
ttremenL By owner. 2429 Yale.3-BEDROOM unfurnished apart

ment near schools and store* 
2615 Elm. No pels please. 2-BEDROOM unfurnished house; 

stove and washer; Florida'.) 
room; in Country Club Manor. 
Terms. Phone FA 9-7224 for ap* 
polntment. •

Apartment for 2. $42.50 611 Park,
3-BEDROOM houae in South Pine- 

m i l :  kitchen equipped. $90 
month. Can PA 2-4331. 2-BEDROOM block homa, aersen 

porch. Largs fenced in back* 
yard. Will (aka 1300 down with 
terms. Phone FA 2-7422.

FIRST floor apartment, 2 bed
rooms, modern, $90. Phone 
FA 2-1757. BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 

2 BR. bouse on Magnolia, just out 
of dly llml'n kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, spare has tar. 
Must sell at once. $5995. Will 
trade for late model etr, 
*A 2-0961 or FA 2-0535.

LOTS! Cleared, high ground, IOC 
x 145’, Hi miles watt of city 
limits. $950. Phone PA 3-7219. ,

I-BEDROOM fully furnished lake 
aide cottage; adults only- Phone 
FA 2-6344.

3-BEDROOM home, kitchen equip
ped. Charlea Hay, Rt, 2 Box 
545-A. N E W

R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES

TWO BEDROOM HOME, kitchen
equipped. Large corner lot. $200 
down and assume payments. 
FA 2-7661 after 3:00 P. M.

FURNISHED duplex. No children. 
217 West 13th. Slreet, after 3:«o 
P. M.

SELL or TRADE; 3-Bedroom. Hi 
baiht, CB, Florida room. Nicely 
landscaped 133* x 133' corner 
le t $2,569 down or will trada 
for other proparty. Will finance 
part of down payment'if doair-

Legal Notice
i s  t n r  m m  i i  M r i  c o i s t  
tv axo r o e  s m m o m i  cotXTV. 
ri.oKin >
I K  n c :  ( U l A r t M A X I H I F  O F  
H A I t l l T  O .  M U I U J K S ,
Incoiupvtant.
TO AU, WHOM IT MAT COX- 
CKHXI

Tnu e ra  hereby  ue tlfH d th a t  a  
Petition haa h«an Iliad w lih  tha  
undaraignad County Ju d a a  lo r  l i t  
o p p n ln m e n f  of a  e u t r d l a n  f i r  
H A l t i t r  U. H i a u i x a .  •  m rn io l  
In c o m p tu n t .  and t h a t  oeld Fall* 
l la a  will l>s heard  S r  a a  a a  
K*b. ISIh, IMS, a t  my efflra  In 
th a  aaurthauaa , a t  lan ro rd .  Souit- 
aa la  Ceuniy.  Florida, ot*S:S« a. 
e 'c lork  an aald data.

Dalod ih la  l l t h  day »( Jan u a ry ,  
A. D. IMA T

/» /  W ll iea  Atasaadae  
County Ju d e a

^  /e sc a u sa s
l Y
n a g ;  7NCVCAN’T
R  S f fg r  , 
NP J r  ■ Y4AUi f

AND AFTt* YOU * tv  THf 
YDU1I. FWP THBYW*
A sao a im y  invim pair

id. 120 ' E- Coleman Circle.

_____ ... _____^__, Jr. and
Harold JT. Johnaon, Attarnara 
a t Law, F. CV Boa I t  A Oanfard. 
Florida, Atternoya Co- Fat1<<aaat.BUT, 0*8/ IM A GIRL•BM C NERVE/ 

MK* OAT IK 9  
JO ANN wav AKQWANraTO

KOTIN THIS CASE,
IT I5NT- X  PAID
JpR m jP O rfTH ! >

BREAKS AN CNGAijE- 
M EN T-SH E GIVES TV 
BOV HIS BiNS BAPC
tr-iG-THX ftUwfef f — R E N O V A T I O N  S P E C I A L

W. Wilt Etbjril^ Ymjf OM Mnttm. T*
IN C LU D ES: •  Mm  Hek%  •  Now loanUUa* t i m |U
•  Oaaaiag and Bdprariialog paidiag f l  f
•  Adding New Podding W»ia Koeonanry |  #

Now Spring Unit |U  Naadod) $5 AddMonal O utgo 
A  i  I -  u .  1 ■ aa ' aa

.nV'f*-’ »'> liAi*i a lkr' ■■»»»■*

n
j>____ j

V' Vi."!;.; K i/,4 1 W v S fln



A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. FA2-2611
5. Real Estate For Sals 3» Heal Estate For'Sale

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE
Mike me an offer: I bdrm., 2

21. Furniture
FOR SALE

2 acre* with 2 bedroom, concrete 
block home, high and dry land, 

a Houie approximately .0 yean 
9 old, wllh new roof. Several oak 

treea and snorted d tn ii tree*. 
Coed water. On paved Rd.

BOOOKKEEPER: Muit have ex 
pericnce In all phaici of auto 
motive dealership’ bookkeeping 
Apply Brass Motors. 20S E. Com' 
merclal Ave. Ph. FA 15411.

rATTORY TO TOO 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Encloacd head. Sag-proaf bottom 

rail witli plaitle ends. Ptastie 
or rayea taps*. Cottas ar ay lea 
cards.

Sonksrtk Glnan sod Paint Co.
111-11* W. 2nd St FA HOB

-* BIG VALUES 
* HJICK CREDIT 
SEASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. PA 2 3623

screen porch; draperies in llv- 
mg-dinlng area: completely 
quipped GE kitchen, wall oven, 
disposal, bireh cabinets. Esleb- 
llshed lawn, citrus, shade trees. 
102 E. Coleman Clr., FA 2-T4M.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
•a t E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5061$10,too with amall down pay- 

manL

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Fh. FA 2 1201 17-92 at Hiawatha

HAVE OPENING tor responsible 
person with good car for part- 
time work from 3:00 'til 1:00 
P. M., Mondaya through Fri
day*. Write Box F. V., e o 
Sanford Herald.

New *  Uaed Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 1-7450

G. E. RANGE, pink, double oven, 
meat thermometer, griddle, note, 
malic burner; Ilka now. SITS. 
FA 2-7257.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN IUSNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associate*

N. Park — Ph. FA 2-2420

'51 PLYMOUTH hardtop, mecha
nically good but needs tome 
body work, S200 for quick aale. 
Call FA 2-7501.

I  CUBIC FT. refrigerator ISO. Call 
FA 2-0420 after 1:00.1W Work Wanted DUTCH AUCTION": ‘SI Ford 

Filrisn* 500 4 dr.; air condition
ed: R *  H; power ateering, win
dow*. scats. For unusual offer 
Call rA 2-7310 aRer I  P. M. or 
Sat. or Sun.

$SAVE$
New A Usod 

Furniture and Appliance*

I ncome p r o p e r t y : A p t .
house. Noadi repair but good 
for future inveatmeot. Located 
■01 so. Park. Ave. Sanford — 
opposite First Baptist Church.

ALSO practically new I room 
residence at 1711 Sanford Ave. 
Convenient In Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

SINGER PORTABLE to n m m  
tibia party In this vicinity. 
Taka ovar 0 payment! at 00.43. 
Two yaar guarantee remaining. 
Write Box AA, e/n Sanford Her-

WILL keep on* child for working 
mother Mondays thru Fridays. 
FA l-MOO. Mather of SanfordALMOST NEW l-bedroom home, 

terrauo floor*, built In kitchen, 
new refrigerator. 1H bath; large 
ultlity room and earpert*. <550

HOUSEWORK-31 Casialbarry Ct. '17 CHEVROLET, 10,000 mltea -  
older model car for equity, take 
up paymenti. FA 2-4052.HOUSEWORK, 44 Cattla Brewar 

CL FA 1-1502. ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bad*. Day, Week or Month— 

.FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. va 2-7152

'SO CHEVY $100, FA 2 0720.WIDOW wlihce Job ai L. P. N. 
or companion to elderly lady or 
gentleman — live In. Phone 
FA 1-ltOI.

7. Business Opportunities!
GROCERY STORE and atoek, do

ing good builneii. 8 * 1  Gro
cery, corner Country Club Rd. *  
Old. L. Mary Rd.

ror further details contact 
GEORGE T. STUMP 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
*  LOAN ASSN.

I l l  I. COURT ST., ORLANDO 
PHONE GA 0-2511

*50 S1MCA 4-dr. RAH . . . .  01205 
'57 DODGE 2-dr. hardtop .. 01505 
*57 CHEVY 4-dr., 1,400 mllea 01 SOS 
'57 CHEVY 4-dr., one owner 11305 
'50 FORD Station Wagon .. OtlOS 
•Id BUICK 4-dr., Air Cond, 91405 
'50 FORD Ik Ion pickup . . . .  0005 
'55 CHEVY 4 dr., Bel Air 0905 
*55 DODGE 4-dr. Royal, nice 0005 
'55 NASH Rambler 2-dr. H.T. 0205 
'M DODGE Convertible . . . .  9105
’10 PLYMOUTH 4-dr............ 9105

MOST CARS
VERY WELL EQUIPPED
Seminole Co. Motor*

510 E. Firal St. FA 1-M14

REDWOOD. Cadar cheat, Ilka 
new, 990. 45! Roadie Dr. (cei- 
taie).

12. Plumbing Service* FOR SALE -  199 Hirlty-David- 
son Motorcycle, ION Medal — 
Call Claud* Malone, FA S-19» 
after 9:00 P. M.

PICKING LADDERS 
Baiawood, the lightest antf strang

est.
Site* 10 In 12 feel, in slock.

CITRUS A CABBAGE BAGS 
Citrus I  lbs. to Half Box itiei, 

Cabbage 50 lbs.
PICKING BAGS A CLIPPERS 

A. M. Prevail, Phone 2104, Sevilla,

'CanftA young moat TVs got obr hundred bucks hriSANFORD Plumbing A Heating 
owe Bo. Elm Ph. FA 9-7914.SOFT LIGHTS ON A 

SHIMMERING POOL 
Picture yourself an a balmy even

ing reclining on the Patio of 
your new, FOUR BEDROOM 

#  HOME In LOCH ARBOR. The 
modern kitchen, luxurioua baths, 
large recreation room, filtered 
awimmlag pool and lacatian near 
the Mayfair Country Club make 
this one of the most desirable 
homes in the Sanford area.

How rnueh? Only 921.5001 If you 
can't make k  today, let as 
■haw yoa this home tomorrow.

H. "Bill" STBMPER Agency 
•T hese FA 2-4801 US N. Park

SALESLADY -  Part time. In 
Mil important business aarvice. 
Must be nett, with pleasant 
perionallty. Experience help
ful. Car necessary. Salary and 
expense*. Writs Box B8, e/o 
Sanford Herald.

IS-A Beauty Parlors15. Special Service*
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ava. FA 2-05*2

DORIS1 BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. FA - *55AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windshield Back GUIs
Loot Gins* Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkartk Glnsa and Paint Co.
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 1-40B

COLDS POT deep free**, gaod
rendition. Ph. FA MITT, i

SAVE at BRYAN’S 
FABRIC SHOP.

On* block West of Monro* Comer, 
on Weal First St.

BABYSITTING AGENCY 
baby sitter*. FA 2-5600.

MORSE-1H heed '99 
A 1 Mono light 
model round bobbin 
ad; take ovar pays 
■nteed. Write Box 
Sanford Herald.

Plumbing: & Repairs
Jo* C  Ihomae

1999 Barilo SL FA M9M
CASHIER, mu*t bo experienced 

pert time work. Apply Tip Top, 
Si iifnrd Ave. A 4th SI reel.

1959 NASHUA, 35* a 10', 1 bed
room; new awning end bed. 
Clear till*. 93M below market

frice. Modlin, Park Ave. Trailer 
ark. PHom FA 1 5107.

20% DISCOUNT on Electric blank, 
ata, A Electric Heater* while 
they last!

»%  to 20% DISCOUNT Arrln- 
Heater*, Hrallng Pad*, Juicer* 
A Electric Saucepan*. 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
i l l  Magnolia Ava.

PLUMBING Beauty Saha
Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES A MODELS 
1*4 So, Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3*25

CootraeUag A Rayateo 
Free Eitimatei
B. L  HARVEY

304 Sanford Ava. Pboo* FA 9-9393

GOOD Uaed A] 
Gormly, lac.,LADIES

Be a bit with your family. 
Buy them Ihoi* extra clothea, 
that TV or appliance they 
need. Earn 919 with AVON. 
Contact Manager, now, Mr*. 
J. MUanlcb, Box 940, Loch- 
hart.

Cut Flowera For A.ty Oecatiiea 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA >-1019 or FA 10210
"OLD SOUTH

"COLONIAL STYLE HOME" 
Extra large, beautifully landscap

ed lawn, 4 bedrooms, 9 full 
batba new modem kitchen, 
hardwood floor* throughout, 
aoparnt* work shop, large akady 
patio, srachua A apaclraa, 
pleasant throughout.
Located 9011 MellooriUe Ava. 

gbown by Appointment aoly 
Exclusive with 

"Th* Tima-Tatted Firm’*
S t Johns Realty

lit North Park Ava. 
Sanford, Florida 

FA 1411

I t .  Ehctrieal Service* LEWIS SALES A SERVICE 
Vary* Molar Scooter* 

Healer A Lawn Mower Service 
Weat Country Ctwb Rd. FA l-79«

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTS(C OO.
I ll  Magnolia FA 9-0il3

Uaed furniture, appliance*, toola 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry'a Mart 
919 Sanford Ave, Ph. FA 1-419017. Pain, Livestock, Supplia*

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state
ment*, invoice*, hand billi, and 
programs, e t c .  Pngreitive 
Printing Co. Phot* FA M M t- 
000 Wsat 13th St-

COUNTEB MAN or Moot Cutter. 
Apply Tip Top, Sanford Ave. 
A 4th, Street.

TASKER PAINTING 
Special. FA 1-0150.

MODERf RUG CLEANERS 
AB Bit* Buga And Wall T# Wall 
Geryeie. Setisfactieo Guaranteed. 
1 Weak Service Ph. FA S-7431

PAINTING 4  DECORATING 
Tiranerl — Brndad 

Free Estimate* — 
Work Guaranteed

Seminole Painting Contraetera 
FA A IBM

TIMES UNION cairlcr for down
town Mighbarhoad or Lake 
Monro* area. FA 9-9754.

URGENTLY NEEDED 
MEN 19-97

Be train now for Railroad Tele
graph Operator*. Du* to retire
ment, poiitlona open Florida,

WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 50S We*! 0th St. 
Phone FA 2-0043W E L C O M E

NAVY AND 
' NEWCOMERS 

TO SANFORD
Wo terM* yen I* be eur gueata 
nhaulntely free without oblige- 
Ham ut um ef Seaferd'a laadteg 
Motels white you terete auk- 
ebte bearing fur yeutooM tad 
family. Ptek up year key at 
ear Batee Office.

other state*. R. R. evarage pay 
0370 up. Must be in good health, 
sincerely Interested hi Job with 
a future.

0 . !. APPROVED 
For Immediate personal interview 

with Field Bepreeentntiva, write 
Box KM, Casselberry. Fla., 
giving age, ad d n n  and yhoae 
number.

THOS. K. THOMPSON 
Ganeral Contractor 

Mom* Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2-0452

SERVICE CALEB I t .50. ro r d* 
ptndabte TV aervic* call SgO' 
ford TV Center, 0th, and Sin- 
ford Ave. FA 2-0741.

S E L E C T E D  for  Q U A L I T Y
ROOFING, Gutters, Spouttef, 

Roof Repair*, Painting, Camast 
A Carpenter Work. General 
Horn* Repair*. 10 yra. Experi
ence. Very Low Bate*. Phase 
FA 25471.

CALL GicanICat Tree Experts 
lor fast efficient work. Phone 
PA 2)011 far a F R E E  
F.OTIMATE, • I  r  w l f l lH W  f .sr Chief Convertible • Rad: 

Md Heater • Pow r Steering > Power Brakes 
Buautlful Tulo« Finish with Whit# Sidewall Tlreu 
Very l-ow Mileage - G A M  M ±  m
Spntlewi Inside and Out. 1 1  A  I J L

B A M  ROOFING 
Contracting A Repairs 

licensed — Bonded — learned 
FREE ESTIMATES

m  Laurel- * v .  PL.-FA 2 7212

[ E C H A N I C :  GUARANTEED 
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION. 
HOSPITALIZATION. PREFER 
EXPERIENCE IN FORD PRO
DUCTS. APPLY IN PERSON 
TO HUNT LINCOLN MER
CURY. INC., 160 N. PAL
METTO.

RESIDENT of Sanford 30 yearn 
would like to lako care or your 
baby aiding need*. Qualified 
litter*. Mr*. T. A, Stiles, 100 
E. BOth. St. FA 1-5000.15. Special Services

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
AS type* and aiiai, teetalted 

"Do k  YaurieU"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

■ T I N E
Machinery and Supply C*.

nor w. and it  ph. fa s-ooaa

J l  V I I L  V IW / L L I "210”  • Till
Engine > Automatic Transmission 
12,000 51 Hen Hy Previoua Owner - 
Muni He Hawn g *
To He Appreciated. 1 1

•  Cylinder 
iriven OnlyA Satisfied easterner b  our bet* 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

i l l  So. Osh Ph. FA 1-5742

fo u r d J u f

C h ib

W U u m a

Model Swimming Pool 
FOR SALE

Nationally Advartiaed Esther 
william* A b o v e  Ground 
Swimming PeoL Ideal for 
nreyu with high water lehle. 
New evaltehb ter HALF 
PRICK.
Ceu be eeeo at Marl-Kali* 
Metal la Sanford.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1041

A. HARE DEBAR'
NOrth 9-4409 NOtth 9-4

“  V H IFIhLM hs "ift" Hperisl Fleetwood with 
nil Fsdory Accessories including Air Conditionluf • 
Perfect Tutone Pslnt • G A M  ■■
The Interior In SpollcM, M  K M E American Sistlon Wagon 

Compact Car.
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celary Ava. T*l FA 9 11M
BETTER HURRY! 
ONLY 1 LEFT

Before Prices Go Up
I A S  Baths

V A - F H A -  
FHA In Service 

Convention!! 
Financing 

Down Piym ents 
Law as 1425

You esa movs Mi tatmedl- 
ntely while th« papers are 

being presssssd
We GUAIMtAB PWRMAl

Satisfsctloa On The 
Construction Of Your 
Homs For Tht First 

Year — Or Ysur Doyrs 
Payment And ClosUw 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Radio • Hastcr • 
akaa * Perfect Jet

$ $ f |  9AVE 5 9 1 9
Dows Psymest-Ns CMag

Our Uaed Cars Will Be Displayed For Ysur 
Inspection Nightly On Our U rge Lighted U t.

WHERE DEALS SHINE / J V
At the elga sf ysur best buy

2ud A  PsJmalts U. C. U t FA 2-6231 Ofc. FA 3-0711 
Ckerrstet — Oidsmsbii* — CadUias Trade-las

TOTAL PRICE

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
Mb It. VA M I N
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Spacemen May
moved the hearing into the court
room and Wall waa called aa tha 
tin t witness.

Noiey ileppcd dalntly to the 
witness- ttand with Wail and sal 
quiatly, her back to the spec
tators. as Wall explained that he 
and Long. both bachelors, were 
longtime friends.

"I would bo very happy to eart 
for* Nosey for the rest of her 
Ufa," under the terms of Long's 
trill, Wall said. Ha assured the 
judge that be bad eared for dogs 
before and that Nosey now seems 
happy when “sleeping on a ear- 
pet at the foot of a y  bed."

The dog la In fine health, eate

Charles C. Long of Romulus, who 
died late last yaar at the age of
M and left an estate totaling about

DETROIT (UPI) — A young 
heiress n t  demurely In probate 
court' tedjy and listenrd to her

NEW YORK (UPI) -Spacemen 
may have to lake drugs to pre
vent harmful hallucinations or to 
bring on hsppy one*, a radiation 
axpert said Monday night 

Dr. T. C. Halvey, of Radiation 
Inc., Orlando, Fla,, aald drugs 
will bo needed In prevent a space 
pilot from suddenly being gripped 
by anxiety, panic or riaustropho- 
bia. This might be accomplished 
by a drug to create a batter atate

euardiaa tell of plans for invest
ing bar Inheritance in utility 
stocks and winter* hi Florida.

Wearing a smart stiver and 
black ensemble, tha heiress royly 
turned bar baek to spectators In 
tha otowded courtroom of Judge 
Ernest C. Boehm and aenmed not 
to hnv* a car* in the world.

•bo doesn’t. The heiress is a 
4-year-old, mostly brown mutt dog 
ns mod Nosey.

■w Inherited «M a month far 
Ufa to Um will of her mailer,

Nosey, wearing a silver chain 
and wide black collar, came into 
court with her guardian, Elwyn 
Wall, an attornay and witnesses 
to Long's will. Also on hand to 
guard the interests of justlra was 
an siristant state attorney gener-

of mind, bn aald.
“Maybe we'll produce a drug 

that will ssuble him to are before 
him Ms girt friend," Helvey aald. 
“I don't know."

GIANT|  SWIFTS ]

PREMIUM
GRADE A

OWN
P m  QUALITY * m
FLAVOR SWEET

MARGARINE
Qunrlem L b .  19*

ROMAN
Wholt 3 Lb. 

Can
(With 

k  Order)
DESIGNS ON SPACE CONQUEST — A Moon eolony tn*y astit (top left) 
«adar a  plutto dome with a  aodear or nun-powered generating plant 
(baakgrouad) oa tha airiaaa aurfaee. Venue, (topright) should provide 
andtoea varieties of plants aad rock la bs tasted tf tha planet has aa at- 
moephera like earth aa aome believe. A polar ou tput on M«* (center 

. left) overkwka the famed canals believed to havo been formed by melting 
loo tape, A flying saucer may taka man to the largest planet, Jupiter, (cen
ter right) with protection provided for SOMegree be) ow aero tempera
tures, Saturn (bottom left), millions of miles away, mag ba reached by a 
ship with a  rear nuclear angina. At right, Roy Scarfo of Levittown, Fa., 
a rt director of a missile and apace development program, woriu on more

F O O D M A R T BLUE PLATERONCO
EGG NOODLES

ASK ANY FOODMART CUSTOMER
DIXIE BELLE SWIFTS PREMIUM

CELLOS A L T I N E S
Lb. Box

MARCAL • Colored RIB CENTERpanela af soundproofing materiil, 
giving a huah to the craihlng 
■ounda normally associated with a 
bugs mas* ball.

DirtcUy to front af th* iteam 
table Is a rock wall four fiat high 
aad M fact long, topped by seve
ral Inches ef earth aad e pictur
esque display of living flowers.

C A L O

SWIFTS PREMIUMThe fir:'. to um vialtor
moving through too steam table 
Una la Um fact that ool triad man 
eat. not from traya, but from 
platai, bowl*, dishes and cup* and 
and saucers. And the cups even 
have handles. Soup Is served to a 
lurquolM or yellow bowl bearing 
Um UBAP insignia. The guest then 
get* his meat and vegetables serv
ed carefully and chaerfuUy on e 
matching plats.

At tta  eod of the Itoe, ha luma

CAMAY 
BATH - Siso 
SOAP

STEAK
to a largo table which appears to 
have been set for a cocktail party 
to a downtowa hotel. Tha visitor 
to confronted with n wide assort
ment of chesses, biscuits, rolls, 
cracker*, olives, picktos, eatery, 
salads, tasty seasoning and des
serts.

Ones sealed on hla padded chair, 
Um guest gets another shock. There 
la coffee to e closed, Insulated 
container with HtMt b ille t af 
cream.

S C O T T  T I S S U ELEAN MEATYSWIFTS SEMINOLE

S a M German cemetery officials have 
tang been asking for help to hoop
ing up th* graves.

One official, aald that flva years 
ago, tho Army promised tt would 
look tote top matter, hut nothtog C A T S U P

•J | Marked by no More thou small,
i v w m  w > iH | m  p v m  muni
to to e  u d  torgetton. Buried to 
them o n  to* ehudreo of American 
ooevtoomen ud. thalr wives who 

.have raluroad to Um  United Slates, 
jfi A tow month* age, cemetery of- 
tfletoia told United Praia tolar-

C FROZEN BARGAINS SKTSH
— ^ — a—  ' ■ TURKEY

O R A N G E  JUICE P O T P I E S

MOBTON'0
MACARONI

*
CHEESE

McKe n z ie s
BroccoH Spears 
B. E. Perns t

ef the graves, to
aaldiars af Um

Company quickly 
I atari.
raising campaign

H oSBly GOLDEN RIPE

SANFORDPARK at 25 th

warn?

s t a r t  t h e  n e w  y e a r  w i t h  t h e s e  f o o d  s a v i n g s

N A P K I N S
T  1# Boxes o *

HUNTS
TOMATO

^ 8 0a.

A ’,0—

1 9 'SAUCE
GEftBBR —
B T D A IN F n 2D l If A in  IV u

B AB Y
FOOD 1 9 *'

f



WlATinSR: Fair Mid continued eold through Friday. High today. 56-62. Low tonight, 35-40,
SANTORO. FLORIDA NO. #13E stablished 1908 THURSDAY. JAN U A RY  21. 1960

JAYCLLS today feted past president* of the organ Ixn- 
tion at their luncheon at the Civic Center. A group of 
paat preaidenta left to right are, G. Andrew Speer, Tom

41

Soviets Fire 
Super Rocket

HONOLULU! JlawaH (UPI) — Rural* fired the first of 
ita auper-rocketa nearly 8,000 m ilaa into the Pacific and Mob- 
eow today claimed the mlaaiia hit within 2,100 yarda of ita 
target. . . .

F o r th e  f ira t tim e th ere  waa independent to rroboration  
o f a Soviet launching d ah n . An A uatra lian  a irliner crew  re 

nted 8  MV a Bary rag l islan

£

New s Briefs
Extended Tour

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prert- 
dent Elsenhower appeared likely 
today to expand hta Far Eastern 
visit next June to include South 
Korea. Formosa and the Philip- 
tones as well as Japan.

Reds To Visit
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A dele

gation of high Russian government 
officials will tour sunny Florida 
next month. The unprecedented 
visit was disclosed Wednesday by 
Gov. LeRoy Collins, who led n dele
gation of U. S. governors aa a 
similar trip to toe Soviet Untoo 

summer.

lection Probe
WASHINGTON (UPD-The Sen 

ate tackles today e controversial 
amendment to toe “dean •lec
tions" but that would limit to *10,- 
ooa |bo total campaign contribu
tions of u y  parsons. Sen. Thomas 
C. Henning* Jr. (D-Mo.) made the 
proposal. Soma eonaidorad k the 
most drastic of a aortas of amend-

«ents Hannings has offered to atlf- 
■ the elections bill.

Editor In Exile
MIAMI (UPI) — Havana Editor 

Jorge Zayas, who dared ariUclxe 
Cuban Premiar Fidel Castro to 
prim, flaw to Miami Wednesday 
and vowed ha would return to Cuba 
only when be M assured of free
dom of the proas. Jtoyaa, stocky 14- 
year-old member of the !alert 
Antericaa Proas Assn, frasdom sf 
Wilormaltaa amwmtttea,.to tbs firat 

ipapermaa to go IntoCuban 
•alia from Castro rtglmo.

Bevan 111
LONDON (UPI) — Aaeuria Nys 

Bavaa, Cl-year-old fiery symbol of 
British Socialism, struggled for lift 
today la n London hospital. An sf- 
fleial statement Mid his condition 
was a m um  tor grave anxiety.

tevaa underwent n major abdoml- 
il operation Dec. a  and his ap
parent failure to snap hack baa 

been consistently apparent in cau 
Uously-wordcd hospital communi 
«iias. His wife, Mrs. Jennie Lm , 
•iso n noted Labor MP, bss h 
a dally visitor.

Vote Registration 
Hooks Open Soon

County voting reglstrsUoa books 
will bs in nlao communities 
Owes Fob. B  sad Mar. M.

Urn books will he span tor 
titled resldsnta to register in Alta- -  - -  - — - n

to * s  PaeMto toot 
nose eons sad laat powered stage 
af toe racket would bare ptong- 
ad to enrik.

IhMW wm ne immediate Indi
cation whether U. S. aclonllals also 
trsekad the missile. U. S. naval 
vassals and aircraft wore known 
In bo hovering near the test ares 
where three Soviet scientific ships 
steed guard.

Moscow said too missile trav
elled a historic 7,750 miles "strict
ly along the calculated trajec
tory." It said the nose cone trans
mitted "the necessary data . . . 
throughout the rocket's (light" and 
"its entry into the water was re
corded by radsr, optical snd 
acoustic stations."

The announcement did not spec
ify the launching sllc. but Western 
observers calculated that the 
rocket probably eama from an 
area near the Caspian Sea.

Western scientists were expect
ed to attach considerable signifi
cance to the claimed solution of 
re-entry for such a big rocket as 
well • •  too announced triumph of 
firing ■ missile virtually twice 
the breadth of tha United States.

Western observers speculated on 
three possible alms the Russians 
may bo having with their king- 
■ised missile shots:

To Mt «p favorable conditions 
tor recovering a man or men fir
ed into spaea.

To tost huge rockets consisting 
•f clusters of existing Soviet 
rocket engines which generate 
•oo.oeo to 000,000 pounds of throat 
Mcb.

To teat tha accuracy of military 
missiles based, perhaps, on Kam
chatka across tha Bering Sea 
from Alaska or from launching 
sites deeper inside the vast land 
mass of the Soviet Union.

Giants To Move 
Training Base 
From Sanford

CASA BRANDK, Acts. (UPIV- 
Tbo San Francisco Giants have 
bought MO acres af land here and
will consolidate their entire base
ball training program In Arisons.

The Giants tor the past 10 
years have had their minor league 
training base to Florida bat hope 
to complete transfer of the train
ing pounds at Melbourne and 
Sanford, to Case Grande to time 
tor the 1001 season.

Tha Giants do their training In 
Phoenix, about to milaa away. 
Hotsm Stoneham, Giants presl- 

■ dent, made tha announcement 
Wednesday and said an elaborate 
baseball training base will ha eon- 
struclrd here, including five base
ball diamonds and all the hous
ing and operating facilltinn need
ed to accommodate the Giants' 
seven minor league learns.

"We have been considering this 
transfer ever since the Giants 
moved to San Francisco," said 
Stoneham. "it will insure a closer 
working arrangement between the 
Giants and their farm clubs and 
more fully identify the Giants as 
a Far Western team.

"From our experience it  Phoe
nix we know Ihst Arisons has 
the ideal spring training weather 
and naturally we are pleased wilh 
the welcome extended to us by 
the city of Casa Grande and by 
all the civic organizations and 
agencies. It is our thinking that 
when completed Ihe Casa Grande 
base will be Ihe finest training 
Installation anywhere."

Florida Citrus 
Queen Named

WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -  A 
petty' brunette water skier-model 
was crowned Florida Citrus Queen.

She Is Florence Cloud, 20, o( 
Bradenton, who also has to her 
collection tha beauty title of "Miss 
Florida National Guard".

Miss Cloud, wearing a pink and 
white full length evening gown, 
bunt into lean when Judges at 
tha Mth annual Citrus Exposilion 
picked her from among tha five 
finalists.

gyrlm. Fab
1; Roar U ka, Mar. 24; Cboluote,
Mar. 4j Fora Park, Mar. 74; For 
oat City, Mar. P; Geneva, Mar. M;

Moldenrod, Mar. 11; 
alar. IM I; sad OvtofOviedo, Mar. M 
M.

Tha books will bo opM tram 
t-g p. m. white tkay art to each 
locate, county supervisor of ragis- 
t ratios Mia. Camilla Rruca told 
tha Scmlaote Democratic Exaeu 
tiro CommlttM laat night To ragls 
ter, a raitdaol Must kava Uvad 
to Florida a year ami la ■amlaola 
County for tlx months, Mra. Bruce

t id rite would take the taoka 
Paola and Monroa If she gat 

enough requests from there. Meet 
Paola and Monroa leatoassto eon 
to Saafetd quite often and mo 
register here, Mra. Brace said.

Democratic executive commit
tee chairman Robert ■iUhimer 
•aid a lot more resldaais bad bet
ter register tf Urn next Senator 
from this district to to eomo from 
Seminole. Brevard County, which 

JB atee to our district, has a ,lf7  
Tolers registered Mm pared In our 
li.VM. Brevard voters will warn 
their man aa senator sad, if they 
have more voters, they’ll he hard 
to beat, filUblmar said, gpmiaole 
County men are heslteat to rua far 
Mnator because Brevard has an 
many more registered voters, ha
Mid.

lorth Orlando
Hornes Ready Soon

North Orlando's newest group of 
M homes dKuM ho Hftlihed wtthii 
six weeks, CouarUmsa Freak Fas- 
ula said Wednesday. Tea families 

‘ Mra to Mo

Winds Help Save Citrus 
From Severe Cold Snap

Heavy winds thin morning nuved an untold amount oC 
citi'UB and vegetable* from suffering aevere damage from the 
khlverlng noM wavq (Hat hp* bit tha county prer ttijf^Rbfc 
two days.

A Central Florida Experiment official today said tem per
atures, for th« second day in a row were a t 34 degrees but 
aa aa*.  aw heavy winds prevented any damNation Hit By
Heavy Ice, Snow

By United Ptom latenattenal
Tha death to ll to o u n te d  today in  

U m  wake of o m  of the w o rs t ice 
and s n o w  s t o r m s  of the s e a s o n .

Three children, all under S 
years of age, died when fire 
swept their family's four .  room 
frame borne to Bmellervllte, 
Idaho. A woman and two children 
were killed whea their car was 
hit by two tracks on ley U. t .  
M Mar Emporia, Kane.

Their deaths brought to 5! the 
numbor of fatalities blamed on tho 
•term, which awept from Colorado 
te tha East Coast tarlter this 
waak, leaving sub-zero tempera- 
to n s and toa-giaaoar reads.

Nebraska reported 11 storm 
deaths, Kansas bad V, Texas 0, 
Colorado I, Oregon and Wisconsin 
4 each, Missouri I, New York 
Stale I  and Illinois, Iowa, Louis
iana, Maine and Michigan 1 tack.

Moat of tho victims died la auto 
accidents, from  to death or Buf
fered heart attacks white shovel
ing away heavy snows.

Not ovea Florida and California 
escaped Uw storm's bite.

Hundreds af thousands of Call- 
farntoaa wore hit by a flu bug 
wkitk concentrated la the Los

Tbs Weather Bureau predicted 
more eoid weaUior today east of 
the Mississippi, but said warmer 
temperatures would move from 
we store Texas tots Nebraska and 
westward across Missouri into 
•astern Kentucky and Tennessee.

SRD Estimates 
Art Questioned

The first answer filed te the 
State Read Department's Sanford 
Ava. land getting procedures 
didn't agree wilh l |D  eetlmates 
ef land value.

Aa answer filed la the county 
clerk's office by American Oil 
Co. Monday Mid that land taken 
from tbeir parcel on Sanford 
Ava. te widen the street would 
mean re-paving and removal and 
installation ef their filling station 
fixture* The Amoco lessees asked 
I1MM damages.

Kennedy In Race
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Son. 

in to  F, Kennedy plunged Into the 
Wisconsin presidential primary to
day with a charge that bis chief

log the aoavi
lanipuat-

■ge la citrus harvesting in tha 
area.

In Ihe state, at least six deaths 
ware blamed on tha eold weather 
but (umu lelief ia in sight.

A slight afternoon warmup was 
predicted, but tha forecast was 
for cold tonight with more frost 
and freezing temperatures Friday 
morning-

Two Negro children died in i 
house fire at Avon Park Wednas 
day and a white child dtod of 
burns suffered Tuesday wbaa her 
clothes caught fire from a healer.

A couple from Wesl Babylon, 
N. Y., wore found dead in a house 
at St. Petersburg Wednesday, ap 
parcntly victims of asphyxiation 
from a gas furnace. A 54-year-old 
machinist died when firs destroy 
rd his bouse trailer at Onaco.

Tha Weather Bureau warned 
that readings early today would 
vary from to to SI along tbo upper 
Florida east coast to Um 40’s la 
tourist-jam mad Miami.

In outlying farm arras near Ihe 
lower east coast, lh« mercury wae 
expected to drop >s tew u  54 to 
to degrees, with scattered frost 
predicted.

Tha sold front, firat ef Um mw 
year tor Florida, moved into U m  
northern part af the state Monday 
and gradually spread to aU por 
lions by early Wednesday. Fair 
and continued cold weather with 
only slightly higher afternoon tarn- 
per* lures was predicted for today 
and Friday.

it apparently did not gat told 
•sough Wednesday to harm Cen
tral Florida's hugs citrus crop, 
now being harvested. But a pro
longed cold snap might csum  dam
ages.

A Miami forecaster Mid the 
cold would teat until a high pres
sure sons now covering all of tbo 
•astern United States move* east- 
•riy Into Um Atlantic.

Tha two Negro children who died 
when their two-room apartment 
caught fire froa aa ail heater 
ware Identified aa Curtis WUsoo, 
2, and hit ulna-weeks-old sister.

Linda Gail Reese, I, died at a 
hospital Wednesday ef burns suf
fered whea her clothes caught 
fire from a heater the day before.

St. Petersburg police said Ern
est R. Sehaeffel, TS, and his wife, 
Catherine, about 71, of Babylon, 
N. Y„ were asphyxiated by their 
rumace when tha tempersLira 
dropped to near freezing la tho 
west-central ' or ids city Tuesday

g>attforb
VOL. .X L1X United

Plane
Landing At Jamaica Field

McDonald, Gordon Bradley, Kd Kirchhoff, Richaf-d 
Dans, Dougina Stenatrom and Sonny flaborn. Today's 
avant waa part of Joyces Waak. (Herald Photo)

prices at 1 p. m.: 
American Airlines 
American TAT . . . 
American Tobacco 
Bethlethrm Slerl .
C A 0  ................
Chrysler .............
CaterpHier Tractor 
Curtiss • Wright .
DuPont ..........
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor

Cracks Open Case 
Missing Passenger

■ •
I f*

PHOENIX, Aris. (UPI) — Tha investigation Into tha 
mynterioiifl crash of an airliner in the Gulf of Mexico with a 
loss af 42 liven waa cracked wide open today with tha arrest 
by (ha FBI of an ax-convict listed aa ana of tha victims.

Robert V. .Spears, 64, a nelf-atylad doctor wanted in Lag 
Angeles on an abortion charge, wan nabbed by federal agents

late Wednesday when be dashed 
lain a wailing taxi after checking 
aut af a lavish motel Udaoul.Services Held

Gaorga Tartar*. 84. a machinist 
who moved to Florida IB months 
•go from Detroit, was found dead 
to a traitor near Oaaaa Wadara 
day. PtosMM said they ware an- 
•hta te' determine If ha burned 
to death ar was hteted hr

hncy . . . . . .
Penn RR ......
Seers Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludebsker . .......
U. S. Steel ..........
Weitimthouse El................... HUS*

Monkey Survives 
Space Flight

WALLOPS ISLAND. Va. iUPD 
—A girl monkey nimrd Miss Sam 
survived "apparently in good con
dition" a violent ride into space 
today in a test or escape equip
ment which may someday save the 
Ufa of a human astronaut.

MIm Sam waa boosted to an 
altitude of more then 8'* miles in 
a launching at >:32 a. m. at the 
WaUops station of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion.

Tbo ooa-ton capsule, similar lo 
Ihe one which will carry a Mercury 
astronaut into orbit In 1MI, was 
recovered from tha Atlantic hy 
a Marino Corps helicopter 10 min
utes after tha launching.

Automatic monitoring equipment 
inside the "blopaek" In which 
Mias Sam rods showed that she 
was aliva and apparently to good 
condition.

Officials M i d  it would lakr about 
two hours to open Ihe blopaek, 
a 125-pound cylinder, to inches 
long and II inches In diameter, In 
w h ic h  Mlsa Sam made the trip.

After a physical examination, a 
drink of water, snd a meal Min 
Sam will be flown to her home, 
tha School of Aviation Medicine 
at Brooka Air Forea Base, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Memorial services for two m U  
ors killed in s ear crash Sunday 
were held at the Sanford NAS to
day.

Base chaplain William Hearn 
Ird the services for lobby 0 
Riddles snd James P. Morgan 
who died when the car in which 
thry were riding crashed Into a 
power pole on 17-82 near the 
Lake Monroe bridge.

Riddles was to years old. Mor
gan was 18. Morgan Joined the 
Navy in October, 1851, Riddles 
24 days later. Riddles will be 
buried in Oklahoma Cily, Okie, 
and Morgan In Clsredon, Texas.

Surviving Riddles are his fa
ther, Leslie Riddles of Lawton, 
Okla.; bis sister BeUy Lou Rid
dles of Oklahoma Cily and a 
hrolher, Sam Lee Riddles who Is 
ia the Air Force. Surviving Mor
gan are his parents, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Carl T. Morgan ef Ftltch, 
Tens,

North Orlando 
To Set Park Site

Work has started on Norik Or
lando's future recreation site.

Council Frank Faiula Mid Wed
n e s d a y  th a t  land north of Edge- 
mon Ave. Is being cleared for 
rerrcallon. Men of the loans hive 
a sk e d  Ihe North Orlando Carp, 
about having LMtta League and 
tube Ruth League next epring, 
Faiula said. Eventually too site 
will havo a b a M o a t l  .  softball 
diamond, tennis rourts and ahuf- 
fir board allay a, Faiula said.

Comprehensive Zoning 
Hearings To Start Soon

MIAMI (UPI) -  Aa to-M at 
Transcontinental Airlines passen
ger plana flew out of Miami to 
Chicago Wednesday with only one 
passenger.

"Sixty-three other passengers 
cancelled out because of all tha 
bomb scares," txplainad an air- 
lino spokesman. "But we were 
determined sot to let our aas re
maining passenger down."

The Ion# psisenger was Leonard 
Spears' am st ’sirangthened tin Franklin, M, who .said h i wss, 

possibility' i f  a'H air between tha "darn mad'^about tho four hour

TIm Couoty Zoning Board, meet- 
lag to apeclil session this morn- 
tog, unanimously agreed to pro- 
rood with a cMnprabenilvo zoning 
plan aver the county and schedul
ed the first hearing in Ihe court- 
bouse Fab. t.

Zoning Director Robert Brown 
•aid that usually only om hearing 
to hald but, te give all property 
owner* a chance to voire thejr ap
proval or disapproval, bearing*

with a general hearing
to late February.

The Brat haaung Feb. S will

be for properly owners la District 
5. On Feb. Il a hearing will bn 
held for Di;triet 1, Fob. 17 for 
District 2 sH , Fab. l l  far District 
4.

Brown repo ted that nj»oy areas 
in tha county will be zoned the 
u m s aa (key are now with only 
a few boundary chaagrs,

Ha added that tbo inutog behrd 
haa worked aa Ike eomprweswlva 
saolng piss for two years and baa 
the tentative approval of Use Coun
ty rim mi—ton

IBs t s a a l u t o  to em itted to
give III final okay at its next 
meeting Tuesday.

Gulf crash last Nov. to and the 
Jan. I  crash of a New York to 
Miami airliner near Bolivia, N.C. 
with a toss of 24 lives.

Julian Frank, 32, a New York 
•Korney, la suspected of tarrying 
a bomb aboard (he Miami flight 
in an effort lo defraud Insurance 
companies out of nearly ooa mil
lion ooii*ri.

Spears is suspected of having 
lricked an old acquaintance, Wil
liam Allen Taylor, 51, of Tampa, 
Fla., into boarding tha ill-fated 
Tampa to Naw Orleans flight in 
•a effort to aollact 3100,000 fa in
surance.

Both men named their wives as 
beneficiaries.

Spears was linked to Frank by 
Donald Loomis. 5(1, Spears' co
defendant to the Lam Angeles 
abortion e a M . Loomis told inves
tigators when he and Spears 
were arrested last July that 
Spears told him Freak was his 
attorney. He quoted Spears as 
saying: "1 think I'd better call 
my attorney to New York, Julian 
Frank."

Spears also Is reported to heva 
admitted to the FBI i t  the time 
of hta arrest Wednesday that he 
knew Frank, but only is  Just so
other Naw York attorney.

Authorities thus far have bean 
reluctant to link the two air trag
edies but the possibility of a (la in 
was being Investigated.

The FBI was handling the pos
sible criminal phases of both 
crashes whlla U m  Civil Aeronau
tics Board attempted to deter
mine lbs c i u m  of Ihe wrecks.

Spears, a pudgy 220 pounds, 
was dressed In s gey, black and 
white checkered sports cap snd 
a brown topcoat at tha time of 
his arrest.

Asked by • reporter U he 
placed a bomb aboard tha Nation
al Airlines flight that rrashed in 
the Gulf, the white-haired, bespec
tacled Spears replied:

"No, but msybo I'll have a 
statement aomatlmo tomorrow 
(today)."

Spesra was held la 435,000 bail 
on Ihe technical charge of steal
ing (he car of the maa ho may 
have hypnotised lalo taking his 
place aa Um airliner.

63 Cancel Out 
Of Miami Flight

delay.
Tha airline estimated R spent 

34.500 for the flight. K was only 
Transcontinental'! third flight out 
of Miami a n d  Traffir Manager 
Harold Brown said they mada It 
b e c a u M  " w e  want to show people 
that ws’l) fly on schedule."

Lake Mary Firemen 
Install Officers

Ralph Schwaickort was Install
ed m  president at the Lake Mary 
Volunteer Fire Dept, st iU moat- 
tog this weak. Other atftrere In
stalled w on Donald Coleman,
vice president; Otis SJoblom, wc- 
rotary; Eari Toney, treasurer and 
Ralph Abel, Are chtaf.

Ed Zimaurmaa is akairman af 
•rrsagemante far a barbecue fa 

i koto atomd* token I  *
IMF to

chairman of tha Ladies Auxiliary

Demos May Hold 
Primary Rallies

RalliM for tha May 3 Demo
cratic primary ware suggested 
list night.

Seminole County Democratic 
rallies to drum up support for 
the Democratic ticket.
Blllhimer named • primary cam

paign committee and suggested 
Ksecutlvo Committee Chairman 
Robert Blllhimer suggested U 
that rallies be held between March 
31 and April I  to the eourtbouM, 
Lake Monroe School, Lake Mary 
chamber «f commerce building, 
Longwood community center, Bear 
Lake Florida Power Coro, lounge, 
Wilson school In PaoLL Alta
monte Spring! community build
ing, Fern Park American 1-egton 
Hul, Oviedo community hall, and 
the Geneva community building.

BiUbimar will bead Mia pri
mary campaign committee com
posed of Mra. Ava W. Davis of 
Sanford, Mrs. C. E. HJttell of 
Lake Monroe, Roy Howell at Lake 
Mary. Dan Screcney of Longwood, 
Nt(1 (1. Lyle of Bear Lake. J. D. 
Morrison of Altamonte, Ihl 11. 
Harris of Paola, Nance T. Rus
sell of Fern Park. John W. Evans 
of Oviedo and Mrs. J. W. Yar
borough of Geneva.
BUlhimar also named executive, 
platform and policy, resolutions, 
rules, credentials, campaign, 
legislative, memorial snd audit
ing committee* at the meeting. 
Tho executive committee has 
more thaa $500 to iU treasury,

New committee men and com
mittee woman confirmed at the 
masting ware Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Hardin of Sanford. J. 
Carl Mum and Mrs. C. K. HiitaU 
of Lake Monroe, Mr. and Mra. 
Hal H. 'Harris at Paola, John W. 
Evans at Oviedo, Jamas V. Sto- 
well Jr. of Genova, Mrs, E. T. 
tlamll and Norman Fora of Chulu- 
ota, Mr*. Jana Adriatico and Ro
bert K. Parker at Goldenrod, B. 
D. McIntosh of Altamonte Springs, 
Mrs. John Duda and Paul Mlklar 
at Ovtodo, Mr*. Ava W. Davli 
and Hamilton J. Bisboa af B u 
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Audrey 
T. Lplo at Bear U ka. They fate 
Mr. and Mra. Bra Howell of U ka 
Mary. Mr. aad Mra. D u  Screws- 
ay at 1 augwaad, Mrs. J. D.Mar- 
aiaM ai  AMamrato gnetora, Mr, 
awd Mra. V. A. Forwrad at For
est City and Mrs. Ray TUlto of 
l u t e * .  T*

3 7  Aboard 
Die In Crash

MONTEGO-BAY, J a m a l *  a 
(UPt>—A Colombian Avlanca Air
lines Constellation from New 
York crumbled Its landing gear 
and crashed on the airport run
way today, killing If passenger* 
and crewman.

Nine persona survived with 
minor Injuries, Including lour 
passengers and flva crew mem
bers, although Mm big plana was

A Trass World 
with 24 aboard la r  Ire Hag Kan- 
u s  City with a 
Jammed. M may

■mashed Into a Rery mass af 
wreckage that burned for hours
to tba tarty morning.

At lea* 17 of tba victims wore 
from tha United Stetea and si 
laaat one was (rods Canada,

Tha dead Included Thomas C. 
Capehart, son af San. Homor E. 
Capthari (R-Ind.), and hie wife 
Elisabeth. They boarded the piano 
at Miami whan the Constellation 
mada aa unscheduled atop be
cause Uw No, 2 engine wae aettog 
up.

Four luckier pas sang 
bored with watting for i 
repairs and left tba pis 
other accommodetioas.-' 
had left New York 
morning m  i  w ;  
flight to Montego Bay ai 
Bogota, and did oat ar 
until Xito TTT as.

X was tha fourth 
disaster since Monday 
brought tba four-day 
persons.

There were few ay 
but Uw handful af wa 
■angers at Iba airport j" 
plane's lights suddenly 
There wai a buret of flams 
the acreama of maa ap4: 
trapped to Uw wreckage.

Nine par tons clawed Ihl 
to safety through the 
wreckage but the othen 
the wreckage. Through i 
of fato tba lucky 
only with miner Injuries, 
were taken te a hospital for 
treatment

The four passengers who escap
ed with their IIvm were Mr. and 
Mra. Isn Kelton, Australians who 
live to Quito, Ecuador; Hendrick 
Wytsea of The Hague, Holland; 
and Falls Church, Va.: and Rente 
Loven at The Hague and Washing
ton. D. C.

Both tho pilot, J. Duque, and 
tbn co-pilot, H. Arango, survived 
Uw fiery crash, lo  did p flight 
engineer, a purser and a (toward*

Death was not Instant 
•creams could ha heard abova tha 
m Im  of tha fire anginas which 
raced to tha seena. Tba flamea 
were brought under control within 
(wo hours and the teak began of 
removing the ramatna from (fco 
wreckage

Air Crashes Take 
145 Lives In '60

By United From late ran ttowil
Major air crashoi have taken 

the live* of at lea* aeven persona 
for every day in IMP, and pocsiMf 
aa many oa eight.

•The crash at a Colombian Avian* 
ca airline Coosteltalioa today at 
Montego Bay, Jamaica, with n 
death toil of 27, was tbo fourth 
major air disaater since Macular 
night snd brought tba numbor ktU* 
ed to four days lo Ml persons.

So far this year, 1*2 persons 
havo bora killed to four crashes. 
Silicon others are presumed deed 
in a fifth disaster.

In addition to tho Montego Bap 
crash, disaster* thus far pus poor 
ware:

Jan. S-A  National Alrliaaa DOB 
at Bolivia, N. t\, possibly a result 
of a passenger's solelda bombing; 
24 dead.

Jan. 12—A Capital Alrlkwe Tim 
caua4 turbo-prop airliner at 
«**♦ Va-t » > a d .
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